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mebosMe

 Ùen DelÙevle n<e& keâe efke<eÙe nw efkeâ meleke&âlee efkeYeeie Gòej ceOÙe js}kes Éeje efoveebkeâ 27.10.2020 mes 02.11.2020 

lekeâ ceveeÙes pee jns meleke&âlee peeie®keâlee mehleen kesâ oewjeve meleke&âlee yeg}sefšve kesâ 19keW Debkeâ keâe ØekeâeMeve efkeâÙee pee jne nw~

 meleke&âlee yeg}sefšve keâe Ùen Debkeâ efkeMes<e ®he mes kesâbõerÙe meleke&âlee DeeÙeesie Éeje efveOee&efjle efke<eÙe 'meleke&â Yeejle, mece=æ 

Yeejle' hej kesâbefõle nw~ DeeÙeesie Éeje Fme efke<eÙe keâes jKeves keâe GösMÙe Ùen nw efkeâ nce meYeer Deheves mebie"ve kesâ Deebleefjkeâ 

ef›eâÙee-keâ}eheeW Skeb keâeÙe&heæefleÙeeW keâe DeOÙeÙeve keâj Gve hej efkeMes<e OÙeeve kesâbefõle keâjW efpememes YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ DekemejeW keâes Kelce 

efkeâÙee pee mekesâ~ YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ DekemejeW keâes meceehle keâjves mes ve kesâke} F&ceeveoejer hetCe& keâeÙe& mebmke=âefle keâes yeÌ{ekee efce}siee yeefukeâ 

nceejs kÙeefòeâiele Skeb meeceeefpekeâ peerkeve ceW Yeer meblegef<š keâer Yeekevee Skeb jÛeveelcekeâlee keâe efkekeâeme nesiee~ kesâbõerÙe meleke&âlee 

DeeÙeesie Éeje efveOee&efjle }#Ùe keâes Øeehle keâjves nsleg meleke&âlee efkeYeeie Éeje meceÙe-meceÙe hej ceb[}eW Skeb DevÙe FkeâeFÙeeW ceW 

meleke&âlee mebyebefOele keâeÙe&Mee}e Skeb ØemlegeflekeâjCe keâe DeeÙeespeve efkeâÙee peelee nw~ cegPes efkeÕeeme nw efkeâ Fme yeg}sefšve ceW Úhes }sKe, 

ØeCee}er megOeej, ceece}eW kesâ DeOÙeÙeve Deeefo js}keâefce&ÙeeW ceW meleke&âlee Skeb F&ceeveoejer keâes ye{eves ceW cegKÙe Yetefcekeâe efveYeeSbies~

 cegPes DeeMee nw efkeâ Fme yeg}sefšve ceW oer ieF& peevekeâejer Éeje DeefOekeâ mes DeefOekeâ js} DeefOekeâejer ke keâce&Ûeejer }eYeeefvkele 

neWies Skeb ken YeÙecegòeâ neskeâj o#eleehetke&keâ Deheves oeefÙelkeeW keâe efveke&nve keâjves ceW meheâ} neWies~

          (jepeerke ÛeewOejer)
 ceneØeyebOekeâ

         

jepeerke ÛeewOejer
ceneØeyebOekeâ

Rajiv Chaudhry
General Manager
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ØeekeäkeâLeve

 meleke&âlee peeie®keâlee mehleen 2020 kesâ Dekemej hej meleke&âlee yeg}sefšve keâe 19kee Debkeâ Deehekesâ Deke}eskeâve Skeb 

%eevekeOe&ve nsleg Øemlegle nw~	

 meleke&âlee peeie®keâlee mehleen nsleg Fme ke<e& kesâbõerÙe meleke&âlee DeeÙeesie Éeje efveOee&efjle efke<eÙe 'meleke&â Yeejle, mece=æ 

Yeejle' nw~ js}keâefce&ÙeeW kesâ meleke&â jnves keâe DeeMeÙe Gvekesâ Éeje efkeYeeieerÙe cele}ye keâeÙee&}Ùe kesâ keâeÙeeX keâes efveOee&efjle 

Øeef›eâÙeevegmeej leLee F&ceeveoejer Skeb mepeielee mes keâjves mes nw~ meYeer js}keâefce&ÙeeW keâes meleke&â Skeb peeie®keâ keâjves nsleg YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ 

efke®æ MeheLe }sves kesâ meeLe ner meleke&âlee efkeYeeie Éeje meceÙe meceÙe hej ceb[}eW Skeb DevÙe FkeâeFÙeeW ceW meleke&âlee mebyebefOele 

keâeÙe&Mee}e Skeb ØemlegeflekeâjCe keâe DeeÙeespeve Yeer efkeâÙee peelee nw~ Fmeer ›eâce ceW YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ efke®æ peeie®keâlee nsleg keeo-

efkekeeo, }sKe Deeefo ØeefleÙeesefielee Éeje Yeer YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ efke®æ peeie®keâ keâjves keâe ØeÙeeme nw~ 

	 cegPes hetCe& efkeÕeeme nw efkeâ yeg}sefšve kesâ Fme Debkeâ ceW Úhes }sKe, keäÙee keâjW keäÙee ve keâjW, cenòkehetCe& ceece}s Skeb 

ØeCee}er megOeej js}keâefce&ÙeeW kesâ ef}S GheÙeesieer efmeæ neWies~ Fme yeg}sefšve keâes yesnlej yeveeves kesâ ef}S Deehekesâ yengcetuÙe megPeekeeW 

keâe mkeeiele nw ~

         (vekeerve kegâceej efmevne)

         keefj. Ghe ceneØeyebOekeâ
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veJeerve kegâceej efmevne
Jeefj‰ Ghe ceneØeyebOekeâ

Navin Kumar Sinha
Sr. Dy. General Manager
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Disclaimer 

 Fme yeg}sefšve keâe GösMÙe hetCe& ®he mes ceeie&oMe&ve keâjvee nw Deewj Ùen kesâke} mejkeâejer GheÙeesie kesâ ef}S nw~ Fmes vee lees 

efkeâmeer mejkeâejer meboYe& ces Gæ=le efkeâÙee peeS Deewj vee ner Deoe}le ceW hesMe efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw~ peneb keâneR Fmekeâe osvee 

DeekeMÙekeâ nes lees efke<eÙe kesâ cet} DeeosMeeW keâe ner meboYe& oW~

 This bulle�n is purely for the purpose of providing guidelines and is intended for official use 

only and should not be quoted as authority in any official reference or produced in a court. 

A reference, whenever necessary, should always be made to the original orders on the subject.

Any inadvertent mistake may please be excused.

hegefmlekeâe kesâ yeejs ceW megPeekeeW keâe mkeeiele nw ~

Ghe cegKÙe meleke&âlee DeefOekeâejer (Yeb.) – heâesve : 23531
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melÙeefve…e Øeefle%ee

 cesje efkeÕeeme nw efkeâ nceejs osMe keâer DeeefLe&keâ, jepeveereflekeâ leLee meeceeefpekeâ Øeieefle ceW YeÇ<šeÛeej Skeâ yeÌ[er yeeOee nw~ 

cesje efkeÕeeme nw efkeâ YeÇ<šeÛeej keâe Gvcet}ve keâjves kesâ ef}S meYeer mebyebefOele he#eeW pewmes mejkeâej, veeieefjkeâeW leLee efvepeer #es$e keâes 

Skeâ meeLe efce}keâj keâeÙe& keâjves keâer DeekeMÙekeâlee nw ~ 

 cesje ceevevee nw efkeâ ØelÙeskeâ veeieefjkeâ keâes meleke&â nesvee ÛeeefnS leLee Gmes meowke F&ceeveoejer leLee melÙeefve…e kesâ GÛÛelece

ceevekeâeW kesâ Øeefle keÛeveyeæ nesvee ÛeeefnS leLee YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ efke®æ mebIe<e& ceW meeLe osvee ÛeeefnS ~ 

	

Dele:, ceQ Øeefle%ee keâjlee ntB efkeâ:- 	

 peerkeve kesâ meYeer #es$eeW ceW F&ceeveoejer leLee keâevetve kesâ efveÙeceeW keâe hee}ve keâ®Biee;	

 vee lees efjÕele }tBiee Deewj vee ner efjÕele otBiee;	

 meYeer keâeÙe& F&ceeveoejer leLee heejoMeer& jerefle mes keâ®Biee;	

 peveefnle ceW keâeÙe& keâ®Biee;	

 Deheves efvepeer DeeÛejCe ceW F&ceeveoejer efoKeekeâj GoenjCe Øemlegle keâ®Biee;

 YeÇ<šeÛeej keâer efkeâmeer Yeer Iešvee keâer efjheesš& GefÛele SpeWmeer keâes otBiee ~

Integrity Pledge

 I believe that corrup�on has been one of the major obstacles to economic, poli�cal and 

social progress of our country. I believe that all stakeholders such as Government, ci�zens and 

private sector need to work together to eradicate corrup�on.

 I realise that every ci�zen should be vigilant and commit to highest standards of honesty 

and integrity at all �mes and support the fight against corrup�on.

I, therefore, pledge:

 To follow probity and rule of law in all walks of life;

 To neither take nor offer bribe;

 To perform all tasks in an honest and transparent manner;

 To act in public interest;

 To lead by example exhibi�ng integrity in personal behaviour;

 To report any incident of corrup�on to the appropriate agency.
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COMBATING CORRUPTION 

Ravi Valluri 
PCOM, NCR

 As I sat down to write this piece for the Vigilance Awareness Week, a few regular features of 
this annual exercise mushroomed in the alcoves of my mind. The pledge (administered by the head
of a government department to officers and staff to maintain probity in life), programmes 
highligh�ng corrupt prac�ces and a few plays portraying corrup�on at various levels are a given. 
There are laughs, but within a few weeks all is forgo�en.

 It is not that they become corrupt overnight, but there is a general apathy about corrupt 
prac�ces. I also recall the legendary lines of a handsome Prime Minister who once said that only a 
quarter of every one rupee spent by the government reaches the impoverished, implying that the 
rest gets pocketed along the way. It is another ma�er the same gentleman stood accused in an 
infamous defence deal.

 So, what does it mean to be corrupt? It is singularly dishonest or fraudulent conduct by 
those in power, typically involving bribery. 

 It will be interes�ng to dissect the Corrup�on Percep�ons Index (CPI) a�ributed to different 
countries. This is an index which is documented and has been published annually by Transparency 
Interna�onal since 1995. This document ranks countries “by their perceived levels of public sector 
corrup�on, as determined by expert assessments and opinion surveys.” The Corrup�on 
Percep�ons Index invariably defines corrup�on as “the misuse of public power for personal 
gra�fica�on.” 

 The 2019 CPI, which was published in January of 2020, ranks 180 countries on a scale of 100 
(very clean) to 0 (exceedingly dishonest).

 Not surprisingly Denmark, Finland, New Zealand, Singapore and Switzerland are countries 
which can claim the honesty medals tally as they have consistently emerged as the least corrupt 
na�ons in the world, ranking regularly high in the interna�onal financial transparency index, while 
in the bo�omless pit and among the most corrupt na�ons in the world is Somalia, barely managing 
810 points  out of 100 since 2012.

 India with 41 points is in the heterogenous cluster of countries like Morocco, Ghana, Benin 
and People's Republic of China.

 Corrup�on in India has been a challenge for the administra�on since ancient �mes. 
Arthashastra, a trea�se on administra�on,governance,poli�cs, economy and corrup�on has 
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analysed indepth the administra�ve set up needed to ensure efficient and effec�ve governance.

 Chanakya (also known as Kau�lya), author of the aforemen�oned trea�se laid great 
emphasis on management of finances.  The erudite scholar had explained as to why corrup�on 
occurred, what its impact could be on society and suggested possible remedies.

 Kau�lya had always feared that government servants who enjoyed phenomenal posi�on of 
power and pelf would invariably embezzle substan�al sums from the government treasury for 
themselves.He was of the opinion that just as it is wellnigh impossible to not taste honey or poison 
at the �p of tongue, it was virtually impossible for government officials to not eat away a part of the 
king's revenue.

 According to Kau�lya (and I would say it holds true even today), basically officials in the 
posi�on of power give into tempta�on and avarice. 

People in general, have an enormous lust to garner luxuries and comforts consequently they get 
involved in unscrupulous and some�mes even unsavoury prac�ces to gain monetary or material 
benefits. Lack of appropriate remunera�on to government func�onaries could also be one of the 
probable triggers of corrup�on.

 Somewhere �ll the mid eighteenth century, India and China together contributed almost 
52% of world GDP and India was generally a prosperous land. However, once we were enslaved, 
first by the Bri�sh East India Company and subsequently when we became a colony of the Bri�sh 
Empire, the chasm between the rich and the impoverished widened and the pervasive form of 
corrup�on assumed monstrous propor�ons.  

Corrup�on in India … a few points to ponder

a)  Moral and spiritual values have always been given importance in our educa�onal system and 
society, but have not kept pace with a rapidly changing society. The chimera of easily a�ainable 
wealth, power and pres�ge are constantly flashed and do a�ract people of all strata. 
Desperate to acquire material objects, individuals stoop to adop�ng short cuts. Places of 
spiritual sanctuary, which could have been an oasis in the midst of the allround mess, have 
themselves become hot beds of nefarious ac�vi�es of amassing wealth, indulging in flesh 
trade and striking poli�cal deals. An innocent believer is intellectually corrupted. The recent 
feature Ashram, a Bobby Deol starrer and directed by Prakash Jha aptly captures this dark 
underbelly.

b) Salaries paid to government employees, despite various Pay Commissions con�nue to be low 
compared to those in the private sector. As a result, they resort to unfair prac�ces to raise their 
standard of living.



c) The extreme delay in administering jus�ce and the humongous number of cases burdening the 
judiciary have also contributed to the mindset of accep�ng and indulging in corrup�on. 
Penal�es imposed on criminals seem not only grossly inadequate but so colossally delayed as 
to have lost any meaning or worth.

  People of India do occasionally get awakened from slumber, but with limited resources at 
their disposal, are trapped in their dreary existence and fear to raise their voice against the 
rampant corrup�on.

A few steps forward … 

 Some measures to eradicate or at the least control corrup�on in the country have been put in 
place over the decades.

a) The Right to Informa�on Act (RTI) provides one all the required informa�on about the 
government, such as what the government is doing with taxes collected. Under this act, an 
individual has the right to seek informa�on from the government. There is a Public Informa�on 
Officer (PIO) appointed in every department who is responsible for collec�ng informa�on 
sought by the ci�zens and providing the same to them on payment of a nominal fee.

b) Yet another potent check on corrup�on is the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC). It was setup 
by the government to advise and guide Central Government agencies in the realm of vigilance. 
If there are any cases of corrup�on or any complaints thereof, then those can be reported to 
the CVC. Apart from this the CVC also shoulders the responsibility of crea�ng awareness 
among people regarding the consequences of being a party to corrupt deeds.

c) The epochal Lokpal and Lokayuktas Act, 2013, commonly known as The Lokpal Act, is an an�
corrup�on act in India which “seeks to provide for the establishment of the ins�tu�on of 
Lokpal to inquire into allega�ons of corrup�on against certain important public func�onaries 
which include the Prime Minister, his cabinet, Members of Parliament and Group A officials of 
the Central Government” and to take deterrent ac�on for any untoward ac�ons.

 Despite the towering presence of Mahatma Gandhi, Lok Nayak Jai Prakash and more 
recently Anna Hazare, poli�cal leaders have in connivance with big corporate and pusillanimous 
bureaucrats made society noxious.

 It is s�ll a long haul for India to rise from an abysmal 80th posi�on on the CPI index. And let 
us not forget that it is not only financial corrup�on but also intellectual corrup�on that needs to be 
grappled headon in order to make the country robust.

 Perhaps it is �me to realign the compass and lay the onus on the individual again, to 
reconfigure the system rather than wait and hope that the system will correct itself.
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Comba�ng Corrup�on

Ravindra Verma 
IGcumPCSC/RPF/NCR

The issue of Corrup�on has been on the centre stage in our country since quite some �mes. 
In the present context, the role of Execu�ves working in Government Organiza�ons has become 
quite crucial to combat corrup�on.

What is Corrup�on?
As per Preven�on of Corrup�on Act 1988 "taking gra�fica�on other than legal 

remunera�on in respect of an official act” is a punishable offence. Use of Public Office for Private 
Gains is also a form of corrup�on. It is not doing what is right rather than doing what is wrong. Poor 
work ethos or lack of internal discipline of employees is as much corrup�on as taking bribes for 
organiza�ons and their compe��veness.

thCorruption in India is a very old phenomenon and dates back to 4   century B.C, when 
Kau�lya wrote in Arthashastra  "Just as it is difficult not to taste honey or the poison that finds 
itself at the �p of the tongue so it is difficult for a Government Servant not to eat up at least a bit 
of the King's Revenue". Kau�lya referred to as many as 40 ways of commi�ng embezzlement from 
the Treasury. He pointed out that it was difficult to get hold of these unscrupulous func�onaries. He 
also wrote  Just as fish moving under water cannot be possibly found out as drinking or not 
drinking water, so Government Servants employed in Government work cannot be found out 
while taking money for themselves".

CORRUPTION PERCEPTION INDEXINDIA
 

India ranks 80(Score of 41/100) in the list of 180 countries as per the survey conducted by 
Transparency Interna�onal in 2019. CPI measures the perceived level of Government corrup�on 
in a given country. Ground Reality may be even more frustra�ng. With excep�on of Bhutan (5.0) 
India is at the top of all South Asian Countries. UNDP report says that if the corrup�on level in India 
is reduced to the level of Scandinavian countries, investment in the country would increase 
annually by 10% and GDP growth by 1.5%. In the sense of above defini�on, South and Far eastern 
Asian economies are rela�vely more corrupt in the world. It is es�mated that above Rs.25,000 
crores exchange hands annually in the form of bribe in India and Governments pay 20% to 100% 
more for their goods and services. Strong Corela�on exists between Corrup�on and Poverty.

Study done by "Transparency Interna�onal" in India found that more than 50 percent of 
the people had first hand experience of paying bribe and peddling influence to get a job done in 
public office. In Government Organisa�ons, as all decisions are being taken by Execu�ves, effec�ve 
ac�on for curbing corrup�on can only be taken by the Execu�ve, who are responsible for ensuring 
Integrity, Fairness, Transparency, Honesty and Ethics in decision making.
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Global Corrup�on Barometer
	 Since its debut in 2003, the Global Corrup�on Barometer has surveyed the experiences of 
everyday people confron�ng corrup�on around the world. Through barometer, tens of thousands 
of people around the globe were asked about their views and experiences, making it the only 
worldwide public opinion survey on corrup�on. 

	 41% of people thought corrup�on increased in the previous 12 months, while 63 % of public 
service users paid a bribe in the previous 12 months.

IS CORRUPTION A PROBLEM FOR DOING BUSINESS IN INDIA? 
In a recent World Economic Survey, respondents rated Corrup�on as the Second most 

problema�c factor for doing business in India, with 78% very clearly saying that their Companies 
are highly vulnerable to Corrup�on.

CAUSES OF CORRUPTION 
• The following are the main causes of corrup�on:

 • Red Tape & Administra�ve Delay
 Unnecessary Regula�ons
 Scope of Personal Discre�on
 Cumbersome Procedures
 Scarcity of Goods & Services
 Lack of Transparency
 Cult of Consumerism

ANTICORRUPTION AGENCIES  
The following agencies exist in India to take an�corrup�on ac�on :

 • CENTRAL VIGILANCE COMMISSION (CVC)
 CENTRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION(CBI)
 LOKAYUKTA
 STATE VIGILANCE BUREAUS

Elements of comba�ng corrup�on include clear and good rules / procedures, 
transparency in working, close monitoring and administra�ve measures including strict 
disciplinary ac�on against the errant employees. The execu�ves must observe rules in right le�er 
and spirit. The rules should be framed such, that they demand ac�ve / posi�ve ac�on from 
Execu�ves in decision making. Transparency in decision making reduces area of discre�on and 
patronage and ensures corrup�on free decision making. Execu�ve must ensure proper 
documenta�on of decision making and record the circumstances of case / context of decision 
making and reasoning that has gone into making of the final decision. Execu�ves must remember 
that every word wri�en on file is in public domain. While wri�ng, they should imagine that they are 
wri�ng on a Big Black Board in front of millions of ci�zens, each having a mike and lot of queries. 
Execu�ves must give preference to the rules over precedence / common sense. Rules should not be 
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interpreted to excep�on. There should be frequent and random inspec�ons to ensure that the 
probability of being caught in corrup�on act is high. Disciplinary ac�on must be taken and 
exemplary punishment to defaulters be inflicted to ensure that strong ac�on is taken against a 
corrupt person. Simultaneously, honest officers / subordinates commi�ng genuine mistake should 
be protected. 

Periodical rota�on of staff manning sensi�ve posts must be ensured and Execu�ves must 
inculcate a culture of ethical behavior in their organiza�on. Each Execu�ve must ask himself the 
following ques�ons to ascertain their contribu�on in comba�ng corrup�on:  

1) Have you taken up any official working under your control on charges of lack of integrity or 
act involving moral turpitude?

2) Have you ever iden�fied officials working under your control as having doub�ul integrity 
and recorded so while wri�ng their APAR?

3) Have you iden�fied officials / NGO staff about whose integrity there is any Suspicion and 
forwarded their name to CVO.

If the answer to the above ques�ons is NIL, then their contribu�on in Comba�ng Corrup�on is NIL.

Execu�ves must themselves set examples of high standards of integrity and ethical behavior so as 
to inculcate a sense of corrup�on free working in their offices.

How a Ci�zen can fight Corrup�on
A ci�zen can fight corrup�on by taking following ac�on:

• Individual IntegrityHimself to be Honest
 Spreading Awareness
 Need for Transparency
 Changing mindset Ethics to be part of School Curriculum
 Use of Informa�on Technology
 RTI

5 COMMANDMENTS TO FIGHT BRIBERY
 • KNOW THE RULES

 FILE COMPLAINTS
 DO IT YOURSELFAVOID MIDDLEMEN, TOUTS
 RECORD ITTAPE CONVERSATIONS, PHOTOS
 IN WRITINGINSIST ON ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

INTROSPECTION

ASK YOURSELF TWO QUESTIONS
• ARE YOU CORRUPT?
 DO YOU CORRUPT OTHERS?

********
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mechetCe& melÙeefve…e, mecehe&Ce
Skeb

meoeÛejCe keâer Deesj....!
efveMee efleJeejer

hetJe& ØeOeeve cegKÙe keâeefce&keâ DeefOekeâejer/
Gòej ceOÙe jsueJes, ØeÙeeiejepe

 je<š^ keâer peerkeve jsKee nw YeejleerÙe js}, efpemekesâ mekeeËieerCe efkekeâeme nsleg Deewj Fmes melele ieefleMeer} yeveeS jKeves kesâ 

ef}S ØelÙeskeâ js}keâceer& keâes hetCe& melÙeefve…e, keâle&kÙeeW kesâ Øeefle mecehe&Ce Yeeke Deewj meoeÛejCe kesâ efmeæebleeW hej Ûe}vee nesiee~ Fmeer 

GösMÙe mes Fme }sKe ceW js}meskekeâ DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW kesâ FvneR leerve ØecegKe ceeie&oMe&keâ efmeæebleeW mes pegÌ[s cenlkehetCe& hen}gDeeW kesâ yeejs 

ceW cebLeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ js}meskee DeeÛejCe efveÙece 1966 kesâ lenle js}keâefce&ÙeeW nsleg DeeÛejCe kesâ ceevekeâ yeveeS ieS nQ, efpevekeâe 

hee}ve ØelÙeskeâ js} keâce&Ûeejer keâes keâjvee neslee nw~ js} mLeehevee mebefnlee efpeuo-1 kesâ heefjefMe<š-I ceW Devleefke&<š Fve efveÙeceeW keâer 

mebKÙee 26 nw~ Ùeneb ÛeÛee& kesâ kesâbõ ceW nw –
efveÙece meb. 3 – Ùen Skeâ DelÙeble cenlkehetCe& efveÙece nw~ Fmekesâ lenle efvecve GheefveÙece nQ -
3 (1) – ØelÙeskeâ js} keâce&Ûeejer nj meceÙe –
 (I)	 hetCe& ™he mes melÙeefve… jnsiee,
 (II)	 keâle&kÙe hejeÙeCe jnsiee,
 (III)	 Ssmee keâesF& keâeÙe& veneR keâjsiee pees Skeâ js} keâce&Ûeejer Ùee mejkeâejer keâce&Ûeejer kesâ ef}S DeMeesYeveerÙe nes~
  DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW keâe cet}meej FvneR leerve GheefveÙeceeW Ùee efmeæebleeW ceW meceeefnle nw~
  ke<e& 2015 ceW  efveÙece 3 ceW mebMeesOeve kesâ Éeje efvecveebefkeâle 21 GheefveÙece (CLAUSES) peesÌ[s ieS, pees
  Fme Øekeâej nQ :-
 (iv)  mebefkeOeeve keâer mekee&sÛÛelee Deewj }eskeâleebef$ekeâ cetuÙeeW kesâ Øeefle keÛeveyeælee ~
 (v)  Yeejle keâer mebØeYeglee Deewj DeKeb[lee, je<š^, meeke&peefvekeâ kÙekemLee, efMe<šlee Skeb veweflekeâlee keâer j#ee Skeb Gmekeâer
  ceÙee&oe keâes yeveeS jKevee~
 (vi)  GÛÛe veweflekeâ ceevekeâeW Deewj F&ceeveoejer keâes yeveeS jKevee~
 (vii)  jepeveereflekeâ lešmLelee yeveeS jKevee~
 (viii)  keâle&kÙeeW kesâ efveke&nve ceW ÙeesiÙelee, F&ceeveoejer Deewj efve<he#elee kesâ efmeæebleeW keâes yeÌ{ekee osvee~
 (ix)  pekeeyeosner Deewj heejoefMe&lee yeveeS jKevee~
 (x)  pevelee, efkeMes<eleŠ keâcepeesj keieeX kesâ Øeefle Devegef›eâÙeeMeer} yevee jnvee~
 (xi)  pevelee kesâ meeLe efMe<šlee Deewj meÉdÙekenej yeveeS jKevee~
 (xii)  kesâke} }eskeâefnle ceW efveCe&Ùe }svee, meeke&peefvekeâ mebmeeOeveeW keâe GheÙeesie keâeÙe&-kegâMe}lee Deewj ØeYeekeer {bie mes leLee 

   efcelekÙeefÙelee mes keâjvee Deewj keâjkeevee~
 (xiii)  Deheves meeke&peefvekeâ keâle&kÙeeW mes pegÌ[s efkeâmeer efvepeer efnle keâes Øekeâš keâjvee Skeb efkeâmeer Devleefke&jesOe keâe meceeOeeve    

  keâjves kesâ ef}S Ssmes keâoce G"evee efpememes }eskeâefnle keâer j#ee nesleer nes~
 (xiv)  efkeâmeer kÙeefòeâ DeLekee mebie"ve mes efkeâmeer Øekeâej keâe efkeòeerÙe DeLekee DevÙe Øekeâej keâe DeeYeej mkeerkeâej veneR keâjvee

   efpememes mejkeâejer keâeÙe& keâe efve<heeove ØeYeeefkele nes~
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 (xv)  js}meskekeâ kesâ ™he ceW Deheves heo keâe og™heÙeesie veneR keâjvee Deewj ve ner mkeÙeb kesâ ef}S, Deheves heefjkeej kesâ ef}S Ùee

  efce$eeW kesâ ef}S efkeòeerÙe DeLekee Yeeweflekeâ mebmeeOeve kesâ ™he ceW }eYe Øeehle keâjves kesâ ef}S keâesF& efveCe&Ùe }svee~
 (xvi)  kesâke} ÙeesiÙelee kesâ DeeOeej hej efveke&Ûeve keâjvee, efveCe&Ùe }svee Deewj efmeheâeefjMe keâjvee~
 (xvii)  F&ceeveoejer Skeb efve<he#elee mes keâeÙe& keâjvee Skeb efkeâmeer kesâ Øeefle efkeMes<ekeâj meceepe kesâ iejerye ke megefkeOee mes kebefÛele

  keieeX kesâ Øeefle YesoYeeke veneR keâjvee~
 (xviii) efkeâmeer keâevetve, efveÙece, efkeefveÙece Skeb mLeeefhele heefjheeefšÙeeW kesâ efke®æ keâeÙe& keâjves mes efkejle jnvee~
 (xix)  Deheves keâle&kÙe hee}ve kesâ Øeefle DevegMeeefmele jnvee Deewj mkeÙeb keâes mebmetefÛele efkeefOe meccele DeeosMeeW keâe hee}ve   

  keâjvee~
 (xx)  lelmeeceefÙekeâ efkeâmeer keâevetve ceW keâer ieF& Dehes#ee kesâ Devegmeej efkeMes<ekeâj Ssmeer metÛevee efpemekesâ Øekeâšve mes Yeejle keâer 

mebØeYeglee Skeb DeKeb[lee, je<š^ keâer megj#ee, je<š^ keâer jCeveereflekeâ, kew%eeefvekeâ Ùee DeeefLe&keâ efnle, efkeosMeeW kesâ meeLe 

cew$eerhetCe& mebyebOeeW hej Øeeflekeât} ØeYeeke heÌ[lee nes Ùee efkeâmeer DehejeOe kesâ ef}S og<ØesjCee efce}leer nes Ùee efkeâmeer kÙeefòeâ 

keâes DekewOe Ùee iewjkeâevetveer }eYe Øeehle neslee nes, kesâ mebyebOe ceW Deheves MeemekeâerÙe oeefÙelke keâe efveke&nve keâjles ngS 

ieesheveerÙelee yeveeS jKevee~
 (xxi)  Deheveer GÛÛelej hesMeskej ÙeesiÙelee Deewj mecehe&Ce kesâ meeLe keâle&kÙe keâe efveke&nve keâjvee~
.. OÙeeve mes osKee peeS lees Gòeâ GheefveÙeceeW ceW kemlegleŠ melÙeefve…e, keâle&kÙe kesâ Øeefle mecehe&Ce Skeb meoeÛejCe-Fve leerve 

ceeie&oMe&keâ efmeæebleeW keâe heefjkeOe&ve keâjles ngS lelmebyebOeer kegâÚ efkeefMe<š hen}gDeeW, veweflekeâ cetuÙeeW Deewj DeeÛeej-

efveÙeceeW kesâ yeejs ceW mhe<š ™he mes efveo&sMe efoS ieS nQ ~
mhe<šle: DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW keâe cet} –ceb$e nQ Ùes leerveeW efmeæeble…

• mebhetCe& melÙeefve…e  (Absolute Integrity)

•   keâle&kÙe kesâ Øeefle hetCe& mecehe&Ce (Devotion to duty)

•   mebhetCe& meoeÛejCe, DeLee&le Ssmee keâesF& keâeÙe& veneR keâjs pees efkeâ js}keâceer& kesâ ef}S DeMeesYeveerÙe nes (Good conduct, 

righteousness)

 Fve leerve efmeæebleeW keâe Deveghee}ve ØelÙeskeâ js}keâceer& kesâ ef}S DeefvekeeÙe& nw~ Fvekesâ Deveghee}ve ceW peje meer efMeefLe}lee Ùee 

$egefš DevegMeemeefvekeâ keâeÙe&keener keâe keâejCe yeve mekeâleer nw~

 mebie"ve ceW DevegMeemeve yevee jns leLee keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW keâe DeeÛejCe mener ke meYÙe jns, Fme ef}S DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW kesâ 

meeLe-meeLe DevegMeemeve Skeb Deheer} efveÙece Yeer yeveeS ieS~

 DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW, Keemekeâj Gòeâ leerve efmeæebleeW keâer Dekens}vee js}keâefce&ÙeeW kesâ efke®æ DevegMeemeefvekeâ keâeÙe&keener ke 

oC[ejesheCe keâe keâejCe yeveleer nw~ DevegMeemeefvekeâ keâeÙe&keener oC[ejesheCe keâer Øeef›eâÙee kesâ keâF& yeej iebYeerj heefjCeece nesles nQ oes<eer 

keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW keâes meskee mes efve<keâeefmele Ùee yeKee&mle lekeâ efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw~ Fme yeele keâes OÙeeve ceW jKeles ngS nceejs ef}S Fve 

cenlkehetCe& DeeÛeej-efveÙeceeW mes pegÌ[s efkeefYeVe hen}gDeeW Deewj efyebogDeeW keâes mecegefÛele ™he mes peevevee Ìpe™jer nw leeefkeâ  keâYeer efkeâmeer 

iebYeerj heefjCeece Ùee mecemÙeekeâe meecevee vee keâjvee heÌ[s~ Fmeer heefjØes#Ùe ceW Ùeneb Fve leerve ØecegKe efmeæebleeW kesâ efke<eÙe ceW efkemle=le 

ÛeÛee& keâer pee jner nw:-
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mebhetCe& melÙeefve…e (Absolute Integrity)-

 melÙeefve…e (Integrity) DeLee&led pees melÙe Deewj mener nw, Gmeer ceW efve…e jKevee Ùee efmLele jnvee~ melÙe kesâ meeLe 

melÙe kesâ ef}S }Ì[ves keâer Yeekevee Ùee pepyes keâes nce melÙeefve…e kesâ ™he ceW peeveles nQ~ melÙeefve…e kesâ Deb«espeer heÙee&Ùe Integrity 

mes DeeMeÙe nw efkeâ pees melÙe ke mener nw Gmeer mes megmebyeæ jnvee DeLee&le hetCe&leŠ pegÌ[s jnvee~ melÙeefve… kÙeefòeâ keâe DeeÛejCe nj 

efmLeefle ceW Gmekesâ veweflekeâ efmeæebleeW kesâ hetCe&leŠ Deveg™he nesvee ÛeeefnS~ pewmee efkeâ cenelcee ieebOeer ves keâne nw… ' efkeâmeer Ûeerpe hej 

efkeÕeeme keâjvee Deewj Gmekesâ Deveg™he veneR peervee, yesF&ceeveer nw~'

 melÙeefve…e Skeâ kÙeehekeâ DeLeeX kee}e Meyo nw…efpemeceW F&ceeveoejer, meÛÛeeF&, meÛÛeefj$elee, ÂÌ{ veweflekeâlee, 

veereflehejeÙeCelee, Glke=â<šlee, meodiegCe, efMe<šlee-Mee}ervelee, meleke&âlee, efve<keâhešlee, veskeâveerÙele, efkeÕemeveerÙelee, DeeÛejCe ceW 

MegefÛelee..Ùes meYeer cetuÙe meceeefke<š nQ~ melÙeefve…e kesâ keâF& Øekeâej nQ pewmes yeewefækeâ, kÙeefòeâiele, kÙeekemeeefÙekeâ, meeke&peefvekeâ 

peerkeve ceW melÙeefve…e FlÙeeefo~

 nce melÙeefve… Ùee F&ceeveoej keäÙeeW jnW?.. Ùen nceejs ef}S Deelce cebLeve keâe efke<eÙe nw~ nce cet}leŠ F&ceeveoej nQ, keäÙeeW 

efkeâ F&Õej Øeoòe nceeje cet} mke™he Ùee Øeke=âefle F&ceeveoejer keâer ner nw, DeleŠ nceW Deheves cet} mke™he ceW ner jnvee ÛeeefnS~

•  otmejeW mes F&ceeveoejer keâer Dehes#ee keâjles nQ lees nceW mkeÙeb Yeer F&ceeveoej nesvee ÛeeefnS~

•  F&ceeveoejer kesâ DemebKÙe }eYe nQ, F&ceeveoejer keâe heLe keâ<šØeo nesles ngS Yeer meerOee-mej} Deewj menpe nw~ Ùen   

meÛÛes megKe Deewj meblegef<š keâe jemlee nw~

•  F&ceeveoejer mes DeelceefkeÕeeme ke Deelce ye} megÂÌ{ neslee nw~ F&ceeveoej kÙeefòeâ efveYe&Ùe, efkeÕemeveerÙe, ØeMebmee Skeb 

mecceeve keâe hee$e neslee nw~ Ssmes kÙeefòeâ keâe kÙeefòeâlke meMeòeâ neslee nw~

•  F&ceeveoejer mes he#eheele, YeeF&-Yeleerpeekeeo Ùee peeeflekeeo Deeefo veneR hevehelee Deewj meeceeefpekeâ vÙeeÙe yeÌ{lee nw~

•  F&ceeveoejer kesâ Øeefle nceeje Ùen ienje pepyee nesvee ÛeeefnS efkeâ 'kegâÚ heeves kesâ ef}S Yeer F&ceeveoejer keâes ÚesÌ[e veneR pee 

mekeâlee.. yeefukeâ F&ceeveoejer kesâ ef}S meke&mke ÚesÌ[e pee mekeâlee nw~'

•  F&ceeveoej kÙeefòeâ kesâ Devlece&ve keâer Meefòeâ DeÆgle nesleer nw pees Gmes meoe Deeies yeÌ{ves keâer ØesjCee osleer nw~

•  ceveg<Ùe meke&ßes… ØeeCeer nw, efpemes F&Õej ves efkekeskeâ-yegefæ oer nw efpememes ken efveCe&Ùe }s mekesâ efkeâ ken Deheveer GVeefle 

Ûeenlee nw Ùee heleve..? F&ceeveoejer kÙeefòeâ keâes GVeefle kesâ efMeKej hej }s peeleer nw keneR yesF&ceeveer ke YeÇ<šeÛejCe heleve 

keâer iele& ceW~ OÙeeve jns...'If you have integrity, nothing else matters, if you don't have 

integrity, Nothing else matters....-'   …Alan Simpson

 Ùeeo jKeW efkeâ..'efpeboieer Ssmes efpeSb efkeâ peye Deehekesâ yeÛÛes F&ceeveoejer Deewj melÙeefve…e keâer yeele meesÛes lees Deehekeâes 

Ùeeo keâjW ~'
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keâle&kÙeeW kesâ Øeefle hetCe& mecehe&Ce (Devotion to Duty) –

keâle&kÙehejeÙeCelee... peerkeve keâer DeeOeejefMe}e -
 ceeveke-peerkeve keâer ieefleMeer}lee Skeb Øeieefle keâer DeeOeej efMe}e nw- Gmekeâer keâle&kÙehejeÙeCelee~ Ùeefo nce Deheveer 

efpeccesoeefjÙeeW keâes ÚesÌ[ oW Deewj efveOee&efjle keâle&kÙeeW keâer Ghes#ee keâjWies lees efheâj Ssmee ieeflejesOe nes peeSiee efkeâ Øeieefle Skeb 

Ghe}efyOeÙeeW keâer yeele lees otj, ceveg<Ùe keâer lejn peerkeveÙeeheve keâj mekeâvee Yeer mebYeke ve jnsiee, peerkeve keâer nj efkeYetefle, nj 

Ghe}efyOe keâle&kÙehejeÙeCelee hej ner efveYe&j nw ~ iewj efÌpeccesoej, }ehejkeen Deewj Deheves keâle&kÙeeW keâer Ghes#ee keâjves kee}s Dehevee, 

mebyebefOele kÙeefòeâÙeeW Deewj mebie"veeW keâe kesâke} Deefnle ner keâjles nQ~ Deheveer efpeccesoeefjÙeeW keâer efvejblej Dekens}vee keâjves kee}s 

keâce&Ûeejer Deheves mebie"ve keâes lees #eefle hengbÛeeles ner nQ, mkeÙeb Yeer DevegMeemeefvekeâ keâeÙe&keener keâe hee$e yeveles nQ~ F&ceeveoej Deewj 

Ye}e Deeoceer nesles ngS Yeer }ehejkeener, keâle&kÙenervelee Deewj iewj efÌpeccesoejer keâe kÙekenej keâjves kee}e kÙeefòeâ mebie"ve kesâ ef}S 

neefvekeâejkeâ efmeæ neslee nw~ Glke=â<š keâeÙe& meoe GvneR kesâ Éeje mebheVe nesles nQ pees keâle&kÙe-hee}ve ke keâle&kÙeefve…e keâes cenlke osles 

nQ~ }e} heâerleeMeener, efjÕele, keâeceÛeesjer, yesieej Yegieleves Deewj še}ves keâer ke=efòe Deeefo oes<eeW ves Meemeve-leb$e keâes #ele-efke#ele 

keâjkesâ jKe efoÙee nw, Fme iewj efpeccesoejevee Øeke=efòe ves Dejepekeâlee ke DekÙekemLee keâes yeÌ{eÙee nw~ Ùeefo mejkeâejer keâce&Ûeejer Deheves 

keâle&kÙeeW keâe hetjer efve…e, F&ceeveoejer Deewj efÌpeccesoejer mes hee}ve keâjW lees Gvekesâ mebie"ve Deewj osMe keâe keâeÙeekeâuhe nesves ceW osj 

veneR }iesieer~ pe™jer nw efkeâ nce pees keâjW ceve }ieekeâj keâle&kÙeefve…e kesâ meeLe keâjW~ Deheves mebie"ve, meceepe ke je<š^ kesâ Øeefle 

ØelÙeskeâ kÙeefòeâ keâer veweflekeâ efÌpeccesoejer nw~ mebie"ve keâe mekeeËieerCe efkekeâeme leYeer mebYeke nw peye meYeer keâce&Ûeejer mebie"veelcekeâ 

efkekeâeme kesâ }#Ùe keâe mecegefÛele OÙeeve jKeles ngS Deheves keâle&kÙeeW keâe efveke&nve hetjer efve…e Deewj DeLekeâ heefjßece mes keâjW~ 

mebie"veelcekeâ efkekeâeme ceW pees efpeleveer ®efÛe }slee nw Deewj peve keâuÙeeCe kesâ ef}S pees efpelevee lÙeeie Deewj keâle&kÙeefve… Yeeke mes 

menÙeesie Øeoeve keâjlee nw ken keâce&Ûeejer Gleveer ner lejkeäkeâer keâjlee nw~ Gmekeâer efieveleer Glke=â<š keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW ceW keâer peeleer nw~ 

mebie"ve kesâ Øeefle nceeje ieg®lej GòejoeefÙelke nw~ mebie"ve kesâ keâejCe ner nceeje Deefmlelke nw Dele: DeekeMÙekeâ nw efkeâ nce Deheves 

oeefÙelkeeW keâe OÙeeve jKeles ngS mebie"ve Éeje efveOee&efjle keâle&kÙeeW keâe mebhetCe&efve…e kesâ meeLe efve<heeove keâjW Skeb Deheves kÙekemeeefÙekeâ 

peerkeve keâes meeLe&keâ Deewj meheâ} yeveeves kesâ ef}S keâefšyeæ jnW~

meoeÛejCe- Good Conduct, Righteousness

 keâesF& Ssmee keâeÙe& ve keâjW pees DeMeesYeveerÙe nes~ YeÇ<šeÛeej cegòeâ mebie"ve, meceepe Deewj je<š^ keâe efvecee&Ce leYeer mebYeke nw 

peye ØelÙeskeâ veeieefjkeâ kesâ ceveesceef<lekeâ ceW veerefle hejeÙeCelee Skeb meoeÛejCe kesâ cet}Yetle efmeæeble ÂÌ{lee mes Debleefve&efnle neW~ 

meoeÛeej meodiegCeeW Ùee veweflekeâ cetuÙeeW keâe mecegÛÛeÙe nw~ meoeÛeejer kÙeefòeâ ner mkeÙeb keâe, Deheves mebie"ve Deewj je<š^ keâe GlLeeve 

keâj mekeâlee nw~ meoeÛeej keâe DeLe& nw melÙe Deewj DeÛÚe-Megæ DeeÛejCe~ meoeÛeej peerkeve keâes mener ieefle ke efoMee oslee nw~ 

meoeÛeej Ûeefj$e-efvecee&Ce Skeb kÙeefòeâlke kesâ efkekeâeme keâe meyemes cenlkehetCe& ceeOÙece nw~ meoeÛeej Skeâ kÙeehekeâ DeLe& kee}e Meyo nw, 

Ùen ceevekeerÙe cetuÙeeW/ meYeer iegCeeW keâe meej nw~ melÙe-Yee<eCe, Deefnbmee, cew$eer-Øesce Yeeke, keâ™Cee, hejeshekeâej, DeeÛejCe ceW 

MegefÛelee, ÂÌ{lee, #eceeMeer}lee, ce=ogYee<eCe, Goejlee, efkeveceÇlee, keâle&kÙeefve…e, DeelceefveÙeb$eCe, ceÙee&efole DeeÛejCe, Deeefo meYeer 

veweflekeâ cetuÙe/ iegCe meoeÛeej ceW Devleefke&<š nQ~ meejhetCe& Yee<ee ceW keânW lees meoeÛeej keâe DeLe& nw….' The main purpose of 

Life is to.. Live rightly, Think rightly , Act rightly '  cenelcee ieebOeer

veweflekeâ cetuÙeeW ke iegCeeW mes mebheVe kÙeefòeâ meoeÛeejer keân}elee nw Deewj Ssmes kÙeefòeâ keâes efkeâmeer Yeer mebie"ve ceW nj Dekemej hej 

kejerÙelee oer peeleer nw.. Ûeens ken ÛeÙeve keâe Dekemej nes, ØeesVeefle DeLekee keâesF& Yeer mebkesoveMeer} Deewj cenlkehetCe& efke<eÙe Ùee keâeÙe& 
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nes~  veweflekeâ cetuÙeeW mes efkenerve/ heeflele kÙeefòeâ keâoeÛeejer/ ogjeÛeejer neslee nw~ yegefveÙeeoer veweflekeâ cetuÙe kesâ De}ekee ØelÙeskeâ mebie"ve 

ceW Skeâ heefjYeeef<ele veweflekeâ DeeÛejCe mebefnlee (Code of Conduct) jnleer nw efpemekeâe Deveghee}ve Gme mebie"ve kesâ keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW 

kesâ ef}S DeefvekeeÙe& neslee nw ÙeLee js} meskee DeeÛejCe efveÙece~ nce Ùen OÙeeve jKeW efkeâ keâYeer Ssmee keâesF& keâeÙe& veneR keâjW efpemekeâer 

kepen mes DeeÛejCe efveÙeceeW keâer Dekens}vee nes Deewj heÚleevee heÌ[s Ùee i}eefve cenmetme nes~ 'keâesF& Ssmee keâeÙe& ve keâjW efpemes Deehe 

hekeâÌ[s peeves hej ve keâjvee ÛeenW' - }er SjW[

mener DeeÛejCe Deewj kÙekenej kÙeefòeâ kesâ kÙeefòeâlke keâes heefjYeeef<ele keâjlee nw~ veweflekeâlee kesâ efke®æ keâoeÛeej keâer jen ncesMee 

kÙeefòeâ kesâ ef}S efkeveeMekeâejer Skeb heleve keâe keâejCe nesleer nw~ Ùen meke&efkeefole nw efkeâ melÙeefve…e, F&ceeveoejer, meoeÛejCe Deewj 

keâle&kÙehejeÙeCelee keâer jen ceW meyemes yeÌ[er yeeOee nw - YeÇ<šeÛeej~

kele&ceeve ceW YeÇ<šeÛeej Flevee meke&kÙeeheer nes ieÙee nw efkeâ efmLeefle YeÙeeken nes Ûegkeâer nw..meceÙe jnles YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ Gvcet}ve nsleg Ùeefo 

ØeYeekeer keâoce veneR G"eS ieS lees Ùen pevepeerkeve keâes, Fme osMe keâes hetjer lejn #eleefke#ele keâj osiee, efkeve<š keâj osiee~ YeÇ<šeÛeej 

kesâ efvekeejCe ceW nj kÙeefòeâ, Ûeens kees DeefOekeâejer nes, keâce&Ûeejer Ùee DevÙe keâesF& veeieefjkeâ – pevemeeOeejCe, meYeer keâe GòejoeefÙelke 

meceeve nw~ YeÇ<šeÛeej keâe Gvcet}ve leYeer mebYeke nw peye nce Deheves meYeer ef›eâÙeekeâ}eheeW Deewj owefvekeâ peerkeve kesâ oeÙejs mes Fmes hetjer 

lejn yeenj keâjW~ Fmekesâ efKe}eheâ ÂÌ{lee mes Deekeepe G"eSb~ Ùen leYeer mebYeke nw peye keâeÙe&#es$e kesâ nj efyebog hej ØelÙeskeâ keâce&Ûeejer 

meleke&â Deewj meÛesle jns~ efkeâmeer Yeer Øekeâej kesâ YeÇ<š DeeÛejCe Ùee ie}le keâeÙe&keâ}eheeW keâer DeveosKeer veneR keâer peeveer ÛeeefnS~

nceejer meleke&âlee mebie"ve, meceepe Deewj osMe keâer peÌ[eW keâes keâešves kee}s YeÇ<šeÛeeefjÙeeW keâes jeskeâ mekeâleer nw~ meleke&âlee megMeemeve 

(Good Governance) keâe Skeâ cenlkehetCe& ke DeefYeVe hen}t nw~ nce meleke&â jnkeâj ve kesâke} Deheveer keâeÙe&-Mew}er ceW megOeej kesâ 

Éeje mebie"veelcekeâ mke™he ceW efveKeej }e mekeâles nQ Deefheleg jepemke kesâ ie}le Øekeen keâes Deke™æ keâj kesâ mebie"veelcekeâ Meefòeâ 

leLee Meemeve-leb$e keâer o#elee ceW Yeer Fpeeheâe keâj mekeâles nQ~ osMe kesâ efkekeâeme Skeb yeÌ{eslejer kesâ ceeie& ceW YeÇ<šeÛeej keâe yengle ner 

Ieelekeâ og<ØeYeeke heÌ[lee nw~ Fme ceneceejer pewmes yeÌ[s mebkeâš keâe efkeveeMe keâjves kesâ ef}S Deewj }eskeâØeMeemeve ceW melÙeefve…e, 

MegefÛelee Deewj veweflekeâlee kesâ mebÛeej nsleg Ssmes ØeYeekeer keâoce G"eS peeves ÛeeefnS efpememes }esieeW keâes YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ og<ØeYeekeeW kesâ yeejs ceW 

meÛesle Ùee peeie™keâ efkeâÙee pee mekesâ YeejleerÙe js} osMe ke meceepe kesâ meYeer keieeX keâes yengle ienjeF& mes ØeYeeefkele keâjleer nw DeleŠ js} 

keâefce&ÙeeW kesâ Thej Deheveer ØeCee}er Deewj keâeÙe& kÙekemLee keâes Ûegmle og®mle jKeves keâer Deefleefjòeâ efpeccesoejer nw~ ØelÙeskeâ js}keâceer& kesâ 

ef}S nj keâeÙe& #es$e ceW melele meleke&â jnves keâer DeekeMÙekeâlee nw~

meleke&âlee-peeie™keâlee kesâ Fme Dekemej hej nce meYeer js} keâceer& Deheves  meejs ef›eâÙee keâ}eheeW / ieefleefkeefOeÙeeW keâer meceer#ee keâjW Deewj 

efkemle=le efkeM}s<eCe kesâ ceeOÙece mes keâeÙe&#es$e kesâ oeÙejs ceW heÌ[ves kee}s meYeer mebYeeefkele YeÇ<šeÛeej kesâ hen}gDeeW hej Deheveer meleke&â 

veÌpej jKeW, leeefkeâ Ssmeer efkeâmeer Yeer YeÇ<šeÛeejhetCe& Iešvee Ùee ieefleefkeefOe keâer mebYeekevee ner ve jns~ meleke&âlee peeie™keâlee DekeefOe kesâ 

oewjeve nce YeÇ<šeÛeej Gvcet}ve mebyebOeer Øeefleyeælee keâes ÂÌ{lee mes oesnjeSb~ Fme efoMee ceW nceeje GösMÙe Deheveer mebhetCe& 

melÙeefve…e, keâle&kÙe hejeÙeCelee Deewj meoeÛejCe kesâ Éeje YeejleerÙe js} kesâ GheYeesòeâeDeeW ceW Fme efkeÕeeme keâes megÂÌ{ keâjvee nesvee 

ÛeeefnS efkeâ ØelÙeskeâ js}keâceer& Gvekesâ Øeefle pekeeyeosn nw Skeb efveÙece mes Thej keâesF& veneR nw~ nceejer keâeÙe& - ØeCee}er ceW hetCe& 

heejoefMe&lee, efve<he#elee Skeb o#elee nesveer ÛeeefnS, Deewj Ùen leYeer mebYeke nw peye meejs js} keâceer& mebhetCe& melÙeefve…e, keâle&kÙe 

hejeÙeCelee Skeb meoeÛejCe kesâ hegveerle heLe keâer Deesj ÂÌ{ mebkeâuhe Deewj efkeÕeeme kesâ meeLe yeÌ{ Ûe}W~
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FA&CAO/WST/NCR
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Yeejle kesâ MeeÕele peerkeve - cetuÙe
       Deesce ØekeâeMe efceße

hetke& cegKÙe keâeefce&keâ DeefOekeâejer
           Gòej ceOÙe js}kes, ØeÙeeiejepe

 Dehevee je<š^, Yeejleke<e&, DelÙeble ØeeÛeerve je<š^ nw~ nceejer mebmke=âefle DelÙeble iegCekeòee mecheVe nw~ efkeâmeer Yeer je<š^ kesâ kegâÚ 

cenlkehetCe& peerkeve-cetuÙe nesles nQ, pees Gmekeâer hejcheje mes Deeyeæ nesles nQ~ Ùene@ hej cetuÙe (VALUE) keâe DeLe& keâercele Ùee 
PRICE veneR nw~ keâercele (PRICE)  efkeâmeer kemleg keâer nesleer nw, cetuÙe (VALUE)  leLee peerkeve - cetuÙe keâes Yeeweflekeâ ™he mes 
veehee veneR pee mekeâlee~ Fmekeâes mecePee pee mekeâlee nw pewmes Mejerj ceW Deelcee nesleer nw, Deelcee kesâ efyevee peerke ke Mejerj keâes ce=lekeâ 
ceevee peelee nw, Gmeer Øekeâej efpeme je<š^ ke meceepe kesâ peerkeve-cetuÙe veneR neWies, Gmes ce=lekeâ meceeve ner mecePee peevee ÛeeefnS~

 nceejs je<š^ keâer Meeveoej hejcheje jner nw~ Ûevõieghle ceewÙe& kesâ ieg™ ke GvnW jepÙe keâes efo}eves ceW leLee jepee yeveeves cesW 
meyemes cenlkehetCe& Yetefcekeâe efveYeeves kee}s DeeÛeeÙe& ÛeeCekeäÙe keâYeer efkeâmeer cen} ceW veneR jns, kes Deheveer kegâefšÙee ceW ner jns~ peye 
efkeosMe mes keâesF& efkeefMe<š DeefleefLe, jepee Ûevõieghle ceewÙe& kesâ ieg™ ke Gvekesâ ØeOeeveceb$eer ÛeeCekeäÙe mes efce}ves DeeÙee lees GvneWves Skeâ 
oerhekeâ yegPeekeâj, otmeje oerhekeâ pe}e efoÙee~ efkeosMeer DeefleefLe ves peye hetÚe efkeâ Skeâ oerhekeâ keäÙeeW pe}eÙee, otmeje keäÙeeW yegPeeÙee, lees 
ÛeeCekeäÙe keâe Gòej Deepe kesâ }eskeâ meskekeâeW (PUBLIC SERVANTS) kesâ ef}S DelÙeble ØesjCeeoeÙekeâ nw~ ÛeeCekeäÙe ves efkeosMeer 
DeefleefLe keâes yeleeÙee Lee efkeâ ken oerhekeâ pees ceQves yegPeeÙee Deewj otmeje pe}eÙee; Skeâ oerhekeâ jepekeâeÙe& kesâ ef}S nw Deewj otmeje efvepeer 
keâeÙe& kesâ ef}S~

 nceejs Ùene@ ieg™kegâ} keâer efMe#ee keâer hejcheje jner nw~ meYeer efkeÅeeLeer&, meceepe kesâ menÙeesie mes ieg™kegâ} ceW jnles Les~ ken 
keâe} yeÇÿeÛeÙe& ›ele keâe keâe} neslee Lee~ Gme meceÙe ieg™kegâ}eW ceW Mem$e ke Meem$e, oesveeW keâer efMe#ee oer peeleer Leer~ nceejs ÙeneB 
mce=efleÙeeB, jepeeDeeW ves veneR yeveeÙeer, }bieesšer }ieeves kee}eW ves mce=efleÙeeB yeveeF& Leer~ jepee kesâ Thej Yeer DevegMeemeve Lee, efveÙeceeW-
mebefnleeDeeW keâe hee}ve keâjvee Gmekesâ ef}S DeekeMÙekeâ Lee~

 keâe}evlej ceW efkeosMeer Dee›eâevleeDeeW mes hejepeÙe kesâ meeLe-meeLe, efkeMes<ele: heefMÛeceer meòee, pees F&mš-FefC[Ùee keâbheveer ke 
efheâj efyeÇefšMe Meemeve ceW hetjer meceepe kÙekemLee ve<š keâjves kesâ ØeÙeeme ngÙes~ efheâj Deb«espeer meòee ke heeMÛeelÙe mebmke=âefle ves nceejs 
Deheves meceepe keâes leLee heefMÛeceer GheYeesòeâekeeoer mebmke=âefle kesâ leer›e Øemeej ves nceejer peerkeveMew}er keâes yeo}ves keâer kegâeflmele keâesefMeMe 
keâer~

 kew%eeefvekeâ GVeefle, DeewÅeesefiekeâ efkekeâeme Deewj Deye yengje<š^erÙe keâbheefveÙeeW kesâ kÙeehekeâ ØeÛeej-Øemeej ves nceejs 
veweflekeâleehejkeâ hejchejeiele cetuÙeeW keâes DeefmLej keâj efoÙee~ GheYeesòeâekeeoer mebmke=âefle kesâ cekeâÌ[pee} ceW mecekeâe}erve heerÌ{er Ssmeer 
Ì$emle nw efkeâ efpemekesâ ef}S, efheâj Deheves MeeÕele peerkeve-cetuÙeeW keâe OÙeeve jKekeâj GvneR hej }ewšvee ner nesiee~

nceejer mebmke=âefle cet}leŠ lÙeeie ke meblees<e keâe ceeie& oerKeeleer nw~

 ''F&MeekeemÙeefceob mekeË Ùeeflbkeâ ÛeielÙeeb peiele~
 lsve lÙeòeâsve YegppeerLee, cee ie=Oe keâmÙeefmkeod Oeveced~''

 ''F&Meesheefve<eo'' ceW keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ Fme hetjs yeÇnceeC[ ceW pees Yeer peÌ[Ûesleve ™he kemleg nw, ken meye F&Õej kesâ Éeje kÙeehle 
nw~ Gme F&Õej keâes OÙeeve ceW jKeles ngÙes lÙeeiehetke&keâ meebmeeefjkeâ kemlegDeeW keâe Yeesie keâjes, GveceW Deemeòeâ cele nesDees~ YeesiÙe heoeLe& 
(Oeve) efkeâmeer kesâ veners nQ~
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meble keâyeerj ves keâne Lee -

 ''ieesOeve iepeOeve yeeefpeOeve Deewj jleveOeve Keeve~
 peye Deekew meblees<e Oeve, meye Oeve Oetefj meceeve~~''

 Ùeeveer nceejs meceepe ceW DeejcYe mes Oeve mecheefòe kesâ mebyebOe ceW meblees<e keâe Âef<škeâesCe ner Lee~ nceejs hegjKes Ùen ceeveles Les 
efkeâ ceveg<Ùe keâe DeefOekeâej kesâke} Gleves Oeve hej ner neslee nw, efpeleves mes Gmekeâe hees<eCe nes mekesâ~
nceejs meceepe ceW cenelcee iee@Oeer peer keâe peerkeve, DeeOegefvekeâ keâe}KeC[ ceW DeeoMe& ceevee peelee nw~ kes mkeÙeb DelÙeble meeoieer keâe 

peerkeve peerles Les, GvneWves mecheefòe kesâ efke<eÙe ceW š^mšerefMehe (TRUSTEESHIP) kesâ efmeæeble keâes meceepe kesâ ef}S DeheefjneÙe& 
keâne Lee~

Yeejle osMe keâe efÛevleve meejs mebmeej keâes Skeâ ceevekeâj Ûe}lee jne nw~

 'DeÙeb efvepeŠ hejeskesefle, ieCekee }Ieg Ûeslemeeced~
 Goej Ûeefjleeveeb leg kemegOewke kegâšgcyekeâced ~~'' - cenesheefve<eo (DeOÙeeÙe-4 Me}eskeâ-71) 

 Ùen cesje nw, Ùen hejeÙee nw, Ssmee mecePeves JeeueeW keâer ieCevee #egõ ØeeefCeÙeeW ceW nesleer nw~ Goej Ûeefj$e kesâ ceeveke mechetCe& 
kemegOee le} hej he}s ØeeefCeÙeeW ceW heeefjkeeefjkeâ Âef<š jKekeâj meceoMeer& nesles nQ~

nceejs Ùene@ ceb$eÂ<še $e+ef<eÙeeW Deewj lelkeefÛeblekeâ ceveeref<eÙeeW ves mej} peerkeve keâes ner ßes<š yeleeÙee Lee~

 hejvleg DeeOegefvekeâ heeMÛeelÙe ØeYeeke kesâ keâejCe, pees meeceeefpekeâ cetuÙeeW, leLee peerkeve-cetuÙeeW ceW #ejCe ngDee nw, ken 
efÛevlee keâe efke<eÙe nw~ cetuÙeeW keâe Üeme efkeâme Øekeâej mes kegâjerefleÙeeW keâes pevce os mekeâlee nw Deewj meeceeefpekeâ peerkeve ceW efkeke=âefle hewoe 
keâj mekeâlee nw, Ùen efheÚ}s kegâÚ oMekeâeW ceW he}er-yeÌ{er mecemÙeeDeeW mes mhe<š neslee nw~

 Deepekeâ} meeceeÛeej he$eeW ke õ<Ùe-ßekÙe ceeOÙeceeW ceW pees meceeÛeej yengleeÙele ceW Dee jns nQ, kes meceepe ceW kÙeehle leceece 
yegjeFÙeeW, efkeefYeVe keâesefš kesâ peIevÙe DehejeOeeW keâes efpeveceW nlÙee, ye}elkeâej, [keâwleer, }tš, IetmeKeesjer, YeÇ<šeÛeej Deeefo efke<eÙe 
ØeOeevelee mes Deeles nQ~

 efMeMegDeeW, yee}keâeW ke pevemeeceevÙe kesâ Ûeefj$e efvecee&Ce kesâ ef}S keâheeme-metle keâheÌ[s keâe GoenjCe meceerÛeerve nw~ Ùeefo 
keâheeme Gòece iegCekeòee keâe nes leLee metle Yeer ÙeesiÙe neLeeW mes yeveeÙee peeÙes leLee efheâj keâheÌ[e Yeer me#ece }esie yeveeÙes blees ner meceepe 
keâe Ye}e nesiee~ cesje DeeMeÙe mecemle meceepe kesâ veweflekeâ Ûeefj$e kesâ efvecee&Ce mes nw~

 cegPes Ùeeo nw Skeâ ØeeLe&vee nceejs efkeOee}ÙeeW ceW efvelÙe ØeeleŠ keâjeÙeer peeleer Leer -
 ‘‘ken Meefòeâ nceW oes oÙeeefveOes- keâle&JÙe ceeie& hej [š peeÙeW~
 hej mesJee, hej Ghekeâej ceW nce, peiepeerkeve meheâ} yevee peeÙeW~~’’

Ssmeer ØeeLe&veeDeeW mes ke Deheves DeeoMe&mke™he efMe#ekeâeW keâer ØesjCee nceW Meefòeâ osleer Leer~

 Yeejle keâe cet} Ûeefj$e, mej}-megmhe<š peerkeve heæefle keâe nw~ nceejs peerkeve - cetuÙe nceejer ceneve mebmkeâejÙee$ee keâe 
ØeceeCe nQ~ nceW Deheves veF& heerÌ{er keâes, Deheves-Deheves IejeW, heefjkeejeW, iee@keeW, cegnu}eW ceW veweflekeâlee hej ye} osves keâer efMe#ee osveer 
ÛeeefnS, pewmeer nceejs hetke&peeW keâer hejcheje jner nw~ $e+ef<eÙeeW-cegefveÙeeW mes }skeâj cenelcee iee@Oeer ner nceejs peerkeve-cetuÙeeW kesâ Øeleerkeâ 
nw~
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Role & Working of Vigilance Department

Ankur Chandra

Dy.CVO/S/NCR

 The Vigilance Organisa�on on Indian Railways has been set up to inves�gate 

complaints of corrup�on, conduct preven�ve checks, suggest system improvements and to 

ensure that those held guilty of irregulari�es are appropriately punished. Its role is both 

preven�ve and puni�ve.

Structure:

At present, the Vigilance Organiza�on on Indian Railways is headed by Principal Execu�ve 

Director (Vigilance), who is the Chief Vigilance Officer of Ministry of Railways. He is a link 

between the Ministry of Railways and CVC. He is assisted by a team of officers & staff in the 

Vigilance Directorate of Railway Board. At the level of Zonal Railways, the Vigilance 

Organiza�on is headed by the Senior Deputy General Manager (SDGM), who is also 

designated as the Chief Vigilance Officer of the Zonal Railway. He is assisted by Vigilance 

officers drawn from various disciplines of Railway services and inspectors, watchers, office 

staff etc. There is also a fullfledged enquiry organiza�on under the administra�ve control 

of SDGM, to deal with D&A (Discipline & Appeal) enquiries arising from Vigilance cases.

Func�ons & Responsibili�es:

An indica�ve list of func�ons & responsibili�es of Vigilance func�onaries is as follows:

• To undertake prompt inves�ga�on of authen�cated complaints

• To carry out checks based on source informa�on and other preven�ve checks

• To ensure speedy processing of vigilance cases at all stages

• To maintain close coordina�on with local CBI unit

• To suggest systemic improvements to curb corrup�on

• To maintain close surveillance on officials of doub�ul integrity

• To monitor rota�on of officials working on sensi�ve posts,

• Disseminate awareness about Vigilance, etc.

The Vigilance officials are authorized to enter any of the premises of Indian Railways and 

inspect any records and take possession of such documents, materials or stores under the 

control of Railway as are necessary in connec�on with the inves�ga�on of a case. They are 
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authorised to check the Ticket/TravelAuthority/Pass of passengers under sec�on 54 of 

Indian Railways Act,1989.They are authorized to check the cash of any railway official, who 

is required to declare his private cash and take the statement(s) of any official(s) 

/passenger(s)/ user(s)/ contractor(s). The authority also extends to recovery of 

Government currency notes from suspect officials in case of Departmental Decoy Checks 

and Traps.

AGREED LIST/SECRET LIST:

One of the measures to combat corrup�on is to maintain watch on the ac�vi�es of public 

servants who are of doub�ul integrity. For this, two lists namely 'Agreed List' and 'Secret 

List' are prepared by Railway Board Vigilance annually. The criteria for prepara�on of same 

is laid down under para 322 of Indian Railway Vigilance Manual (IRVM) 2018. Agreed List is 

prepared in consulta�on with CBI and contains the names of such officers whose integrity is 

under a cloud.The purpose of maintenance of these lists is to take such administra�ve 

ac�on as is necessary and feasible viz. transfer from a “Sensi�ve” post, non nomina�on to 

selec�on commi�ees & Tender Commi�ees, non nomina�on as Arbitrators & Inquiry 

Officers etc.

THE CONCEPT OF PREVENTIVE VIGILANCE:

Preven�ve vigilance involves systemic improvements which besides reducing corrup�on 

also lead to be�er opera�onal results. It is a tool of management and good governance and 

therefore, it is the duty of the management as a whole, and not alone of the vigilance. 

Preven�ve vigilance is aimed at iden�fying, tackling/addressing the root cause of 

corrup�on within the organisa�on.

POTENTIAL AREAS OF CORRUPTION:

Preven�ve vigilance is aimed at tackling the areas vulnerable to corrup�on within the 

organiza�on which need special a�en�on. These relate to:

• Tenders & Contracts

• Sale of goods and services

• Human resource management

• Delivery of services to public

• Enforcement
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PREVENTIVE VIGILANCE MEASURES:

Preven�ve vigilance measures can be following:

• Simplifica�on and standardisa�on of rules

• Leveraging technology

• Transparency&Accountability

• Control & Supervision

• Providing necessary infrastructural facili�es

• Training & Awareness

• Conducive work environment

• Inculca�ng Moral Values etc. 

HANDLING AND PROCESSING OF COMPLAINTS:

The genesis of any vigilance inves�ga�on can be traced to informa�on received either 

through wri�en complaints or what is known as source informa�on (where a complainant 

does not want to commit his complaint to wri�ng or wants to remain in the background). 

Baring some excep�ons, every complaint is required to be verified for genuineness. Any 

complaint that does not bear the name and address of the complainant is an anonymous 

complaint. A complaint which does not bear the full par�culars of the complainant or is 

unsigned or is not subsequently acknowledged by a complainant as having been made is a 

pseudonymous complaint. No ac�on is taken on anonymous/pseudonymous complaints 

and such complaints are filed.

ACTION AGAINST PERSONS MAKING FALSE COMPLAINTS:

If a complaint against a public servant is found to be malicious or unfounded, ac�on can be 

taken against the complainant for making a false complaint under IPC, CrPC or taking 

departmental ac�on as deemed fit.

DEFINITION OF VIGILANCE ANGLE

There are various acts of omission & commission which establish the presence of Vigilance 

Angle in the case. The detailed defini�on of Vigilance Angle is given under para 512 of IRVM 

2018 based on CVC manual 2017. As per this, vigilance angle is obvious in various acts 

involving bribery, forgery, dispropor�onate assets etc. There are various other irregulari�es 

wherein there may be reasonable grounds to doubt the integrity of the officer concerned. 
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Such cases may be those involving gross or wilful negligence; recklessness in decision 

making; exercise of discre�on in excess; cause of undue loss or a concomitant gain to 

someone, etc. Any undue/unjus�fied delay in the disposal of a case would also reinforce a 

conclusion regarding presence of vigilance angle in a case. CVC gives advice only in such 

cases in which there is a vigilance angle. In other cases, where it concludes that the lapses 

do not a�ract vigilance angle, necessary disciplinary ac�on will have to be taken by the 

concerned disciplinary authority under conduct/disciplinary rules, as deemed appropriate. 

PROCEDURE OF INVESTIGATION

A�er it has been decided that allega�ons contained in a complaint should be inves�gated 

or a preven�ve check is to be done, a preliminary inves�ga�on is done to determine 

whether there is any substance in the allega�ons/source informa�on. During the course of 

preliminary inves�ga�on, it may be necessary to seek clarifica�ons from officials/witnesses 

in some cases.A vigilance case will be registered against an official when the approval of 

SDGM/GM has been taken for issuing Ques�onnaire (which is different from Clarifica�on) 

to the accused officials a�er inves�ga�ons have established that prima facie a case exists 

against the concerned official. Before issuing a Ques�onnaire, however, it is necessary to 

establish that the ma�er has a Vigilance Angle. In order to have a comprehensive picture of 

the en�re case, the views of the PHOD on Vigilance Angle are also taken before the case is 

registered against an officer. Except in cases involving gaze�ed officers or cases referred by 

Railway Board, the Vigilance recommenda�ons with the approval of SDGM are forwarded 

to the concerned DA on the ac�on to be taken/system improvement to be effected. In cases 

where Gaze�ed Officers are also involved, vigilance findings are forwarded to the 

concerned PHOD for his views on the case. A�er obtaining the PHOD's views, the case is 

forwarded to Railway Board along with recommenda�ons of the General Manager.

PROCESSING OF CASES

The cases received in the Board are dealt as under:

• Composite or individual cases upto Group 'B' officers are put up to PED/Vigilance for 

his advice.

• Cases involving Group 'A' officers where it has been concluded that there is a 

vigilance angle shall be submi�ed to PED/Vigilance for his recommenda�ons and 

therea�er sent to CVC for their advice. 
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY TRANSFORMING RAILWAY ACCOUNTING

Dr. Swami Prakash Pandey
Sr.DFM/Agra

Accounts Department has always been at the forefront in promo�ng the use of 

Informa�on Technology in the day to day working of the Railway Offices. Journey that 

started with so�ware pla�orms like PRIME, AFRES etc. has now culminated into 

centralized based web applica�on IPAS developed by CRIS which is a massive applica�on 

handling the financial transac�ons of a huge organiza�on like Indian Railways.

If there's one aspect of accoun�ng that bothers the professionals most, it's the very 

tedious and �resome task of compiling and compu�ng data. However, with the 

advancement of technology, you can now do all that with just a click of a bu�on. With the 

use of IPAS, this task has been automated for railway accountants helping in expedited 

compiling and prepara�on of Account Current a�er end of each Calendar Month. The 

tedious task of reconcilia�on of Transfer Cer�ficates (TCs) for which Physical interzonal 

mee�ng used to be held leading to wastage of several mandays is now being accomplished 

through few clicks of mouse with help of E‐RECON module of IPAS. Another significant 

benefit has been the possibility of genera�ng standardized as well as customized MIS 

reports which help the officers to monitor the working of different sec�ons efficiently. 

Some of the examples of such reports are Excep�on Reports, Budget Reports, GST 

reconcilia�on report, Pending CO6 report etc.

The most significant benefit of applica�on of Informa�on Technology in Railway 

Accounts working is the promo�on of transparency and plugging of loopholes which could 

be misused with malicious intent to commit frauds. One recent ini�a�ve in this direc�on is 

the implementa�on of Centralized Integrated Payment System (CIPS) module of IPAS 

which facilitates the signing of Abstract of Payment using Digital Signature Cer�ficate (DSC) 

by the officers. Digitally signed Abstract of Payment is sent digitally to central server of SBI, 

Hyderabad for processing of payment dues. It helped in fast tracking the payment of dues 

and also helped in making the process safe from any possible manipula�on or fraud. Also it 

helps in saving sta�onary and manhours which used to be spent in carrying physical copies 

of Abstract of Payment, Cheques etc. by Divisional Cashier to the respec�ve local branch of 

SBI daily.
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IPAS applica�on is one of the catalysts for One‐ICT Policy of Indian Railways and 

steps are being taken to integrate IPAS with other applica�ons of Railways such as IREPS, 

WCMS, IRPSM, HRMS etc. Now digital payorder is being sent directly from IREPS to IPAS 

for refund of EMD of unsuccessful bidders. Design of Works Register is compa�ble with 

IRPSM (Indian Railways Projects Sanc�ons and Management). Once implemented on 

Centralized architecture, expenditure as available in Works Register of IPAS against each 

work will be reflected in IRPSM. Similarly, Budget Outlay allo�ed through IRPSM will be 

linked to Works Register. Implementa�on of WCMS will facilitate digital ve�ng of 

agreements, digital genera�on of bills which will be digitally sent to IPAS and digital 

processing of varia�on proposals. 
Many other interes�ng applica�on modules of IPAS are in the pipeline. Agra Division 

is one of the first divisions of Indian Railways to implement Quarter Module and Electricity 

Module streamlining the recovery of Quarter rent and Electricity dues from the salary of 

employees. Employee training, design of course content and trainers availability, are few of 

the challenges while implemen�ng the IPAS and we can overcome them in a planned and 

phased manner over a period of �me. 
Therefore, the valuable tool of Informa�on technology is being used innova�vely in 

the interest of the organiza�on and it has huge poten�al to promote transparency and 

efficiency in the working of Railway Accounts.
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Dynamics of changing workplace: Issues and strategies
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History and status of corrup�on in India
Akansha Sharma

Dy. CMM/GSD/JHS

 Millenia and quite a few centuries ago, we have been told that there was this person 

who we know by the name as 'Kau�lya'. He was tasked with the administra�on of the 

Mauryan empire, and interes�ngly, he had quite a few observa�ons on the issue of 

corrup�on. One of them being “Just as it is impossible to know when a swimming fish is 

drinking water, so it is impossible to find out when a government servant is stealing money”. 

Quite an interes�ng view indeed!

 The abovemen�oned instance goes on to show that corrup�on in public life is not a 

recent phenomenon, as some�mes it is made out to be. Rather, it has been a part of our 

social milieu. The Bri�shers may have blamed Indians for the same, and have o�en 

presented themselves as the one who only took “fresh fruits and vegetables in gi�”, but as 

our Cons�tu�onal history shows, corrup�on was so widespread that one Governor 

General, the Great Lord 'Has�ngs' was even prosecuted for it. Lord Clive became filthily 

wealthy on account of these 'gi�s' and these Governor Generals were o�en derisively 

referred to as 'Nowabs' in England. In fact, their en�re empire began with them paying 

bribes to win the war of Plassey at Bengal. So much for bringing enlightenment in India! 

 Thus, corrup�on is not a recent phenomenon by any stretch, and our ancestors were 

not living a saintly life. From opening of gates of forts by accep�ng bribes form 

Mughal/Maratha armies (or some�mes from both of them!) to developing a percentage 

system early on in civil works construc�on department, ingenious devices have been 

streamlined in a revolu�onary fashion, if It may say so! Family members o�en prospect for 

'under‐hand' income before finalising a marriage and to conclude, corrup�on has become a 

part of our social life, just like any other social phenomenon affec�ng our society at large.
 
 If we look at current situa�on In terms of prevalence of corrup�on in India, we are 

ranked 80th by the Corrup�on Percep�on Index of Transparency Interna�onal (CPI2019). 

Though it indicates that more than half of the countries of the world are more corrupt than 
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India, s�ll the score of India (41/100) is quite below the average global score of 43/100.

It's Impact:
Corrup�on is a serious economic issue as it adversely affects the country's economic 

development and achievement of developmental goals. It promotes inefficiencies in 

u�lisa�on of resources, distorts the markets, compromises quality, destroys the 

environment and of late has become a serious threat to na�onal security. It adds to the 

depriva�on of the poor and weaker sec�ons of the economy. Its impact could be 

understood by apprecia�ng that, according to a corrup�on economist (Mauro) if 

corrup�on in India is reduced to the level of the Scandinavian countries, then GDP would 

grow at an addi�onal 1.5%.

An�corrup�on effects undertaken:

th 
A�er independence, in 20 Century An�corrup�on efforts were focussed only on 

enforcement of stringent laws wherein it was believed that strict enforcement of an�
 

corrup�on laws and punishing the corrupt public servants will have a serious deterrent 

effect. This approach has not been effec�ve because of the cumbersome process involved 

in punishing the errant and the deterrent effect is lost due to delay and dilu�on of 

punishment.

stIn India, in 21  centuary learning from our own experiences & global developments, many 

efforts are made to curb corrup�on. RTI act, introduc�on of GST, eGovernance and e

tendering including GEM in public procurement system, simplifica�on of procedure and 

systems etc. has been game changer and transparency and accountability in Government 

system has increased manifold. Recent tax reforms of introducing faceless assessment 

scheme in Income tax would help to prevent and deter opportuni�es for corrup�on and 

would increase the transparency and accountability of the Indian Revenue officials.

Future Remedial Measures (Cure) To Combat Corrup�on

Corrup�on is a cancer, which every Indian must strike to cure. Innova�on and technology 

adap�on  have   the   poten�al  to  make  a  significant  contribu�on  to  the  fight  against 

corrup�on and promote  transparency and accountability.  
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 Innova�on like, recent development in procurement pla�orm i.e. GEM has 

promoted transparency and financial discipline in public procurement to a great extent and 

ensured level playing field and comple�on. 

 Similarly, technology could be deployed to streamline processes, verify details, 

among others. For instance, in our Railways organisa�on, iMMS has made it easy to know 

rate of any item procured by any unit of Indian Railway which has been helpful in decision 

making while making procurement of same item by other units. Same could be adopted in 

works/service contract also which will be useful in ra�onalizing rates. Similarly, we could 

start producing a Manual of best prac�se, which could reflect the steps one needs to 

undergo if a decision has to be made in uncharted territory. Previous decision made by 

various officials could be complied and given to all our fraternity as case studies. It will not 

only be helpful in expedi�ng decisions, but will also help in officials not being targeted by 

Contractors and others for not taking decisions favourable to them. This would also help in 

officials form the clutches of 3Cs (CVC, CBI & CAG), as such a fear has led to 'policy paralysis' 

in the past.

 Ul�mately, we have to recognise that corrup�on thrives due to some underlying 

power structures; it thrives because as a society we are s�ll backward, and have very li�le 

value for life and dignity of an individual. Thus, best way forward to tackle corrup�on is not 

to start crea�ng more laws with even more draconian penal�es being prescribed in them to 

appease public, it is rather to undertake painstaking reforms as men�oned above, which 

many might find unappealing, nonglamorous, in all spheres of our func�oning. It is only 

then that we may gather the moral courage to label ourselves as 'Vishwa Guru'!
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Government e Marketplace
Abhinav Trivedi

AMM/ETD/CNB

Public procurement forms a very important part of Government ac�vity and reform 
in Public Procurement is one of the top priori�es of the Government. Government e
Marketplace (GeM) is a very bold step of the Government with the aim to transform the 
way in which procurement of goods and services is done by the Government 
Ministries/Departments and PSUs.

DGS&D with the technical support of NeGD(MeitY) has developed the GeM portal for the 
government users to cater  their demand of commonly required Goods & Services.

Objec�ves:

Procurement through GeM has been authorized as per the General Financial Rules, 
2017 Rule 149. The Main objec�ves of the GeM are as follows: 

• Promote transparency and efficiency in public procurement; corrup�on free 
procurement

• Remove entry barriers for bonafide sellers

• Increase overall efficiency leading to significant cost savings on government 
expenditure in procurement

• Maximizing the ease in availability of all types of products and services bought by 
government buyers

• Promote inclusiveness by opening the pla�orm to a vast array of sellers and buyers

• Achieve cashless, contactless, and paperless transac�ons.

Structure:

 “Purchaser (s)/Buyer(s)” is the Contract placing authority, which includes Central 
Government Ministries/Departments including its a�ached/subordinate offices and 
Central Public Sector Units (CPSUs)  ac�ng through its authorized officer(s) for and on 
behalf of President of India/CPSU, as the case may be, for purchase of Goods/Services 
offered by “Vendor(s)/Seller(s)”.  

 “Vendor(s)/Seller(s)” is the firm(s) [a proprietorship/partnership firm/Limited 
Liability Partnership/Private Limited/Limited company] that offers its Good(s)/Service(s) 
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on GeM and agree to accept the contract placed by “Purchaser (s)/Buyer(s)” for supply of 
the Good(s)/Service(s) as per the terms and condi�ons of GeM.

 The “Vendor(s)/Seller(s)” on GeM will be the OEMs (Original Equipment 
Manufacturers) and/or their authorized channel partner(s)/ resellers.

Purchase process :

1). Direct Purchase:
 A).  When the purchase amount is less than 25,000. Buyer can select any product as 
  per the specifica�ons and direct contract can be placed.
     B).  When the purchase amount is less than 5 Lac. It is mandatory to compare 3   
  OEMs and direct contract can be placed on L1 firm.

2). Bid/RA: When the value of the purchase is above 5 lac, Bid is mandatory.

Make in India and GeM:

In a push to promote local products, the union government has made it mandatory 
for all sellers on the Government e Marketplace to list the country of origin while 
registering new products. Now Buyers can even see the percentage of local content in 
various product registered on GeM.

Make in India filter has also been enabled on the GeM portal gran�ng buyers the 
choice to buy only those products that meet the minimum 50 percent local content criteria.

Incidence(complaint) management system:

 The Incident Management can be used to raise the Incidents (complaints) for Pre
order placement and Post order placement devia�ons by a seller and GeM takes ac�on on 
the concerned seller.
    The Preorder placement Incident management will deal with the devia�ons in 
product Catalogue and Seller Registra�on and authoriza�on. 
    The Post Order Placement Incident Management will deal with the Contract 
devia�ons by the buyer.
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meleke&âlee oesns

peÙe-peÙe Yeejleke<e& keâer, peÙe Yeejle keâer js} ~
peÙe meleke&âlee mebie"ve, peÙe mejoej hešs} ~~ 1 ~~

peÙe efkeefpe}Wme efkeYeeie keâer, keâjlee yeejbyeej ~
nj efkeYeeie hej pees jKes, hewveer Âef<š Deheej ~~ 2~~

yeÇpesMe meleke&â jefnS meoe, efyeve meleke&â meye metve ~
efyeve meleke&âlee efce} mekesâ, mece=efæ ve metkeâtve ~~ 3~~

yeÌ[e ngDee mees keäÙee ngDee, pewmes hesÌ[ Kepetj ~
Úehee hej efkeefpe}Wme kesâ efiej efiej peeSb ngpetj ~~4~~

yesF&ceeveer kesâ oebke mes, megKeer ngDee ve keâesÙe ~
leerve DeeKej F&ceeve kesâ,heÌ{s cenemegKe nesÙe ~~5~~

peneb meleke&âlee keemeleer, keneb yemes F&ceeve ~
efjefæ-efmeefæ-mece=efæ keâer,nesleer keneb hes Keeve ~~6~~

efkeefpe}Wme megefcejve meye keâjQ,peye efkeefpe}Wme keneb nesÙe~
efyeve efkeefpe}Wme megefcejve keâjQ,lees efkeefpe}Wme keâens OeesÙe ~~7~~

Ssmeer [Ÿetšer keâerefpeS,ceve keâe Deehee KeesÙe ~
Kego keâes Yeer mece=efæ os, osMe Yeer mece=æ nesÙe ~~8~~

efkeefpe}Wme jns keâÚg Deewj nw,efkeefpe}Wme ieS keâÚg Deewj ~
peebÛe efvekeejkeâ ces meoe,keâmeleer Fve hej [esj ~~9~~

}esYe F&ceeve oesT KeÌ[s, keâekesâ }eietb heeÙe@b ~
yeef}nejer F&ceeve keâer,}esYe mes ef}Ùees yeÛeeÙe ~~ 10~~

--------------
            	 	 	 	 	 	 	      ([e@.yeÇpesMe Kejs)	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	    jepeYee<ee DeOeer#ekeâ
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	       keâesj/ØeÙeeiejepe
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meleke&âlee kegâb[ef}Ùeeb

DeeDees efheâj meye }W MeheLe,jKeWies F&ceeve ~ 

efpememes nes mece=efæ keâe, Deblece&ve ceW Yeeve ~~ 

Deblece&ve ceW Yeeve,ceeve Yeer yeÌ{ peelee nw ~

mebmkeâej-megKe «eeheâ mJeÙeb ner Thej ÛeÌ{ peelee nw ~~

keân yeÇpesMe keâle&kÙeefve<" [Ÿetšer nesieer peye ~

mece=æ nesiee osMe MeheLe }W DeeDees efheâj meye ~~ 1~~

keâesjesvee mes Yeer yeÌ[e Keleje YeÇ<šeÛeej ~

Deblece&ve hej Ùes keâjW Deefkej} keâÌ[e Øenej ~~

Deefkej} keâÌ[e Øenej nesÙe leve-ceve meye otef<ele ~

Iej meceepe Deewj osMe Øeieefle meye nesÙe Øeotef<ele ~~

keân yeÇpesMe keâle&kÙeefve<" F&ceeve ve Keesvee ~

nes peeSiee Kelce Ùener nw yeÌ[e keâesjesvee ~~ 2~~

keâesjesvee keâer nw ef}efceš efoKelee meyekeâes meerve ~

peuoer yevekeâj DeeSieer Fmekeâer Fkeâ kewkeämeerve ~~ 

Fmekeâer Fkeâ kewkeämeerve peuo yeve keâj DeeSieer ~ 

peerkeve ieeÌ[er hešjer hej efheâj Dee peeSieer ~~

efkeâbleg veerefle keâer ieeÌ[er keâes Yeer hešjer oes vee ~

leYeer Kelce nes heeSiee ceve keâe keâesjesvee ~~ 3 ~~

------------------- 

    	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	      ([e@.yeÇpesMe Kejs)	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	    jepeYee<ee DeOeer#ekeâ

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	       keâesj/ØeÙeeiejepe
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Case Studies (Traffic)

1. Fake Unreserved Tickets issued from Booking Office 

 • Informa�on was being received that fake Unreserved (UTS) �ckets were being  

 issued booking office.

 • Random check of the �ckets of passengers boarded from the booking sta�on  

 was conducted.

 • During the check it was revealed that fake unreserved (UTS) �ckets were  

 issued to the passengers.

 • On scru�ny of such �ckets following was revealed

 (i) The sta�onery of the Unreserved (UTS) �ckets was different from the

 sta�onery used for original UTS �ckets.

 (ii) The stock no. used on the sta�onery was already issued on previous days  

 from  ex booking sta�on for short distances.

 (iii) The prin�ng on the sta�onery especially of last four digits of the stock 

 number at the �me of issue is very clear as done by a laser printer instead  

 of dot matrix printer.

 (iv) JTBS was printed on the fake unreserved (UTS) �cket, to divert the

 a�en�on of the checking staff.

 (v) UTS no. on all unreserved (UTS) fake �ckets printed incomplete and was  

 same on all the �ckets.

 (vi) Random no. on the �cket is not readable. It is printed in such a way to  

 make it appear as if the there has been some prin�ng error.

 (vii) The �me of issue on all such �ckets were same.

 (viii) Window no. is also not men�oned on the �cket.

 (ix) SAC no is also not men�oned on such �ckets.

 • Based on the above informa�on Vigilance team of NCR raided the booking  

 office.

 • One Railway staff manning booking counter was caught selling such �ckets. 

 • During the check, an excess of Rs 7120/ was recovered in Government cash  

 which was deposited in Railways account. 

 • In addi�on to this, 41 fake (UTS) �ckets each �cket cos�ng Rs 210/ amoun�ng  

 to Rs 8610/ were also recovered from his counter. 

 • The staff was apprehended and handed over to GRP for further necessary  

 ac�on. 
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2. Space of Outward Godown of Parcel Office being used as warehouse by private 
par�es

 • A preven�ve check was conducted by NCR vigilance team in one of the Parcel  
 Office on 18.09.2020.

 • Out of 276 packages stacked in the outward Godown of Parcel Office, 161   

 packages were found unbooked.

 • In connivance with the Railway Parcel staff (Weighment clerk and Outward   

 Parcel clerk), the unbooked packages are stacked in outward godown by the  

 private par�es one day in advance of the booking.

 • The packages are then, booked by private par�es on a later date.

 • Against 161 unbooked packages, Rs 4350/ was recovered as wharfage charges.

3. Prepara�on of PWB ( Parcel Way Bill) in advance and amount against such PWB is 

collected a�er a lapse of �me.

 • Preven�ve check was conducted on Parcel staff working in Outward parcel  

 booking in shi� 09 to 17:30 Hrs on 18.09.2020. 

 • During the check, two PWB's were recovered from his counter amoun�ng to 

 Rs  4111/.

 • During the check Rs 4110/ was found short in Government cash.

 • In addi�on, two undealt forwarding notes were also recovered from his counter.

 • The cash against such PWBs is collected a�er a lapse of �me.

 • The reason for shortage in Government cash is on account of genera�on of PWBs  

 without collec�on of amount. Such prac�ce is resorted towards the closing hours  

 of the shi� to give favour to private par�es.

Case Studies (Electrical & S&T)

1. In refreshment room and base kitchen at JHS railway sta�on allo�ed to par�cular 

vendor, a PC was conducted to check regarding the electricity being used in the 

said base kitchen in order to find out, whether proper electricity connec�on has 

been taken by the vendor from railway and against such connec�on provision of 3 

Phase energy meter has been done by him or not. In the said check it was found 

that a connec�on for 10 KW of electrical load was taken from railway, whereas the 

total load of the various electrical equipments available in the said base kitchen 

was found 17.79 KW. As per extant instruc�on a fix charge of Rs. 430/ per month 
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is to be levied on consumers for each KW of sanc�oned load and in the instant 

case it was being charged for 10 KW of the load only, for which the said vendor has 

taken connec�on. Thus the said vendor was not paying fix charges for 07.79 KW of 

extra load. Therefore recovery on account of nonpayment of fix charges towards 

07.79 KW of extra load was advised against the said vendor.     

2. A preven�ve check was conducted at Loco Pilot & Guard running room in a 

division of NC Railway to check the housekeeping and messing work being done 

through outsourcing. The irregulari�es detected during the check are as follows:

(i)  The contract employees in the said work were found working without iden�ty 

card and without uniform. During check it was a learnt that the contractor had 

neither issued ID Card nor provided any uniform to his employee, even though 

provisions related to this were there in the contract agreement and for this 

irregularity no penalty was being imposed on contractor.

(ii) The medical examina�on of contract employees was not being done a�er a 

regular interval of 6 months, despite the condi�on regarding this was 

incorporated in the contract agreement and for this irregularity no penalty was 

being imposed on contractor.

(iii) The police verifica�on of any of the contract employee in the said contract was not 

got done by the contractor at the beginning as well as during the execu�ng of 

contract and those employees were found working without comple�on of the 

formali�es related to their police verifica�on. For this irregularity no penalty has 

been imposed on contractor.

(iv) In order to ensure safety of LPG cylinder system being used in messing works at 

the running room, the contractor shall have to get system checked from 

authorized LPG dealers regularly at his own cost as per safety s�pula�ons of LPG 

dealer and record in this regard also needs to be maintained, but it was not being 

done there. No penalty was being imposed on contractor for this irregularity also.

(v) Women workers were found working in night shi� (16/24 hrs & 00/08 hrs shi�) for 

messing work against the provisions given in the contract agreement.

(vi) The role of contract employees such as supervisors, cook, cook helper working in 

the said contract were different and so different payment rate have been 

specified for those employee depending upon their role. But the different types of 
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skilled as well as non skilled works were ge�ng done through the same contract 

employee by deploying him in different shi�s of same day, even though that 

par�cular contract employee has been shown in record as if the contractor has 

deployed him for doing only a specific work out of skilled, non skilled or semi 

skilled work. 

(vii)  For proper accountal of subsidized readymade meal the contractor has not 

provided Biometric Adhar based accountal systems. Proper record related to the 

availing of the facility of readymade meal by running staff on daily basis was not 

maintained in the said contract.

(Viii) The contractor has provided only one item out of 18 items against the material 

which the contractor had to provide on hiring basis. Further the contractor has 

provided only 05 items out of 09 items against the material, which contractor had 

to supply for execu�on of housekeeping work. 

 For the above men�oned irregulari�es, the Sr. Crew Controller looking a�er the said 

work was found responsible due to his negligence and recklessness shown in his 

working and Minor Penalty ac�on was recommended against the said Sr. CC for lapses.

3.   In a preven�ve check conducted at the Chief Crew Controller (CCC) office of a 

division in NCR, irregulari�es in deployment of running staff on sta�onary duty 

posts were observed. It was found that the transparent procedure by calling 

op�ons from among running staff of the depot was not being adopted for 

deploying on sta�onary duty posts and a total of 25 running staff were being used 

for sta�onary duty work by Chief Crew Controller on the basis of his own decision, 

for which no specific approval has been taken from Sr. DEE/Op of the division. 

Thus undue favour was being given to few numbers of specific LP's/ALP's of the 

depot by CCC in order to fulfill his personal interest. Since running staff are 

important and costly resources of railway from the point of view of train 

opera�on, u�lizing them on a duty other than running duty will cause the wastage 

of the costly resources leading to loss to railway. For the said irregularity Minor 

Penalty ac�on against the said Chief Crew Controller was advised.

4. In a inves�ga�on of a complaint case, it was found that a Chief Loco Inspector of a 

division of NCR has shown foot plate duty in his KMA journal for sec�on CNB

ANVT/ANVTCNB during May 2018 to September 2018 by train No. 
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12427/12428, which he had not actually performed and on that basis he has 

claimed Kilometer allowance and night duty allowance falsely. In addi�on the said 

CLI has falsely claimed Km allowance and night duty allowance by showing foot 

plate in other sec�ons such as CNBLJN, CNBLKO, CNBON, LKOCPA etc  also 

during the period May 2018 to September 2018. During the said period a total of 

6259 Km (approx) as milage and 42 hrs (approx) as night duty has been falsely 

claimed by that CLI. By the above men�oned act, the said CLI has received extra 

monetary benefit of Rs. 19,019/ from railway and thus caused a loss in the 

railway revenue of same amount. For the above men�oned irregulari�es 

commi�ed on part of CLI, a Major penalty ac�on has been recommended against 

him.

5.  In A preven�ve check conducted in the IDHBCP sec�on regarding the quality of 

trenching of the underground cabling work done by contractor against the 

contract awarded by S&T department of a division of NCR, the cable trench was 

checked at two loca�ons and the depth of the cable trench was found less by 

20cm and 10 cm at those loca�ons respec�vely with respect to the prescribed 

depth of 120cm. The SSE incharge of the work has explained that reduc�on in 

depth of cable trench a�ributed due to some soil was taken by engineering 

department for making trolley hut. The explana�ons given by SSE/incharge with 

regards to shorter depth of cable trench was found  unsa�sfactory as it was his 

duty and responsibility to ensure that the work of cable laying  to be carried out as 

per prescribed specifica�ons, which he failed to ensure. Therefore,  the Minor 

Penalty ac�on was recommended against SSE/incharge of the said contract 

work. 

 It was also found the specific loca�ons were not entered in the MB by the 

concerned ADSTE who had carried out 20% test check for the said work, despite 

instruc�ons for recording the sec�on and the specific loca�on in the MB while 

conduc�ng 20% test check. A system improvement no. SIV 06/2013 dated 

10.05.2013 in this regard had been issued by NCR vigilance in this regard earlier. 

Thus, It was found that the extent instruc�ons were not being followed by 

supervisors and officers and it was recommended to reiterate the same.      



1. Øeer keâemš Deej.meer.yeeGb[^erkee} ceW hewve} (m}wye) keâeefmšbie ceW jWheâesmceXš (meefjÙee) keâe Yegieleeve efveOee&efjle [^eFbie mes  
 DeefOekeâ keâjves kesâ mecyevOe ceW~ 

 Gòej ceOÙe js}kes Deeieje ceb[} kesâ Skeâ meskeämeve ceW Øeer keâemš Deej.meer.yeeGb[^erkee} keâeÙe& ceW peeBÛe kesâ oewjeve heeÙee ieÙee  
  efkeâ, mecyeefvOele SpeWmeer ves Deheveer megefkeOee kesâ ef}S Skeâ Øeer keâemš hewve} (m}wye hewve} keâer meeF&pe  
  2.35X0.45X0.10 ceer.) ceW 13 efjbie keâer peien hej 15 efjbie }ieeS efpemeceW oes efjbie SpeWmeer Éeje ngkeâ keemles 
  }ieeS ieS Les pees efveOee&efjle [^eFbie ceW veneR efoÙee ieÙee Lee~
 mecyeefvOele meer.mes.Fbpeer. Éeje 13 efjbie keâer peien hej 15 efjbie keâe hesceWš SpeWmeer keâes keâj efoÙee~
 Fme Øekeâej meleke&âlee peeBÛe lekeâ kegâ} 7,164 vecyej Øeer keâemš m}wyeeW ceW 02 Deefleefjòeâ efjbieeW kesâ Yegieleeve kesâ 
  heefjCeecemke™he, mecyeefvOele SpeWmeer keâes 6055.729 efkeâ}es«eece Deefleefjòeâ jWheâesmceXš (meefjÙee) keâe Yegieleeve nes 
  ieÙee~
 Skeâ efkeâ}es«eece meefjÙee keâe jsš SOR kesâ efnmeeye mes 54.35 ®heÙes nw~ Fme Øekeâej ngS Deefleefjòeâ Yegieleeve keâer SOR 
  kewuÙet 3,29,128.87 ®heÙes ngÙeer~
 meleke&âlee peeBÛe kesâ oewjeve ØekeâjCe veesefšme ceW Deeves hej mecyebefOele meer.mes.Fbpeer. Éeje ie}leer keâes megOeejles ngS SpeWmeer 
  kesâ Deeve SkeâeGbš efye} mes kegâ} 6055.729 efkeâ}es«eece (cetuÙe 3,29,128.87 ®heÙes) meefjÙee keâer keâšewleer keâj }er 
  ieÙeer nw~
 Fme Øekeâej meleke&âlee peeBÛe kesâ Ûe}les js}kes jepemke ceW ®heÙes 3,29,128.87 keâer DeeÙe ngÙeer~
 oes<eer keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW kesâ efke®æ js}kes ØeMeemeve Éeje keâeÙe&keener keâer ieÙeer nw~

2. 25 MM ceesšs heä}sce keâš «esveeF&š mšesve kesâ Úesšs meeF&pe kesâ šgkeâÌ[eW keâe yeÌ[s meeF&pe ceW Yegieleeve keâjves kesâ mecyevOe 
ceW~
 Gòej ceOÙe js}kes kesâ Skeâ mšsMeve hej h}sšheâesce& mehe&âsme cee[erefheâkesâMeve keâeÙe& ceW 25 MM ceesšs heä}sce keâš «esveeFš  
  kesâ cespejceWš keâes keâeÙe&mLe} hej Ûeskeâ keâjves hej heeÙee ieÙee efkeâ Úesšs m}wye SefjÙee («esveeF&š m}wye SefjÙee 0.10 mes 
  0.20 ke 0.20 mes 0.50 keie&ceeršj) lekeâ kesâ «esveeF&š mšesve keâe Yegieleeve yeÌ[s meeF&pe (pewmes 05. mes 1.0 ke 1.0 mes 2.0 
  keie&ceeršj) kesâ m}wye SefjÙee ceW keâj efoÙee ieÙee Lee~
 peyeefkeâ heä}sce keâš «esveeF&š keâeÙe& kesâ efMe[dÙetue kesâ Devegmeej De}ie-De}ie m}wye SefjÙee kesâ helLejeW keâe jsš De}ie-
  De}ie nw,pÙeeoelej Úesšs meeF&pe kesâ helLej keâe jsš keâce Deewj yeÌ[s meeF&pe kesâ helLej keâe jsš DeefOekeâ nw~
 meleke&âlee peeBÛe kesâ oewjeve ØekeâjCe veesefšme ceW Deeves hej hetjs keâeÙe& keâe Dehe št [sš cespejceWš keâjeÙee ieÙee efpemekeâe 
  efkekejCe Fme Øekeâej nw -

 ›eâ.meb.	 «esveeF&š m}wye SefjÙee 	 jsš 	 keemleefkekeâ SefjÙee 	 Yegieleeve SefjÙee 
  (keie&ceeršj ceW)  (keie&ceeršj ceW)  (keie&ceeršj ceW)
 1	 0.10 lekeâ 	 2993.82	 3.64	 8.58
 2	 0.10-0.20	 2965.17	 16.21	 00
 3	 0.20-0.50	 4194.21	 206.78	 00
 4	 0.50-1.00	 4555.92	 821.10	 755.74
 5	 1.00-2.00	 4733.95	 1485.83	 1768.13

	 hetje Svee}efmeme keâjves hej heeÙee ieÙee efkeâ }ieYeie 1,38,066.96 ®heÙes DeefOekeâ keâe Yegieleeve SpeWmeer keâes keâj efoÙee 
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ieÙee nw~ efpemeceW mecyeefvOele meer.mes.Fbpeer.Éeje SpeWmeer kesâ jefvebie efye} mes ®heÙes 1,27,000/-keâer efjkeâkejer 8 Dekeäštyej 2020 ceW 
keâer pee Ûegkeâer nw keâeÙe& DeYeer hetCe& veneR ngDee nw~
	 Fme Øekeâej meleke&âlee peeBÛe kesâ Ûe}les js}kes ceW jepemke ceW ®heÙes 1,27,000/- keâer DeeÙe ngÙeer~
	 Deeies keâer peeBÛe DeYeer Ûe} jner nw~

3. js}kes mšsMeveeW hej }eFmeWmeer Keeve-heeve mše@}eW, ÌHeât[ h}epee, hes Sb[ Ùetpe MeewÛee}ÙeeW FlÙeeefo mes heeveer keâe efye}  
 ve kemet}ves kesâ  mecyevOe ceW~

 • js}kes mšsMeveeW hej efmLele }eFmeWmeer Keeve-heeve mše}eW, ÌHeât[ h}epee, hes Sb[ Ùetpe MeewÛee}ÙeeW FlÙeeefo mes keâwšefjbie/hes     
  Sb[ Ùetpe hee@ef}meer kesâ Devegmeej mecyeefvOele }eFmeWmeer mes keemleefkekeâ KeÛe& kesâ Devegmeej heeveer keâe efye} kemet} efkeâÙee peevee 
  nw~  
 •	  Skeâ peeBÛe kesâ oewjeve Ùen heeÙee ieÙee efkeâ IRCTC mebÛeeef}le Skeâ efjØeâsMeceWš ™ce ceW heeveer keâe ve lees ceeršj }iee Lee Deewj 
  ve ner heeveer kesâ efye} keâer kemet}er keâer pee jner Leer~ }eFmeWmeer ke<e& 2015 mes Gòeâ efjØeâsMeceWš ™ce keâe mebÛee}ve keâj jne 
  Lee~
 •	 heeveer keâe efye} peejer keâjves ke kemet}er keâer Øeef›eâÙee ØeÛe}ve ceW ve nesves kesâ keâejCe mecyeefvOele meer.mes.Fbpeer./keâeÙe& Éeje 
  Gòeâ }eFmeWmeer kesâ he#e ceW heeveer keâe efye} peejer veneR efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~
 •	 Fme mecyevOe ceW Ùen Yeer heeÙee ieÙee efkeâ hee@ef}meer kesâ Devegmeej heeveer kesâ keemleefkekeâ KeÛe& keâer ceehe Skeb ieCevee keâwmes keâjveer 
  nw Ssmee keâesF& efoMeeefveo&sMe cegKÙee}Ùe Éeje, peejer veneR efkeâÙee ieÙee nw  

 •	 peeBÛe kesâ oewjeve ØekeâjCe veesefšme ceW Deeves hej mecyeefvOele meer.mes.Fbpeer./keâeÙe& Éeje efjØeâsMeceWš ™ce ceW Deewmele KeÛe& kesâ  
  Devegmeej #es$eerÙe veiej efveiece mes jsš jsš Øeehle keâj ceeefmekeâ DeeOeej hej }eFmeWmeer kesâ he#e ceW heeveer keâe efye} peejer efkeâÙee 
  ieÙee, efpemekeâes }eFmeWmeer Éeje pecee keâj efoÙee ieÙee nw~

 Ghejesòeâ kesâ Dee}eskeâ ceW Ùen megPeeke efoÙee peelee nw efkeâ heâeru[ ÙetefvešeW /ceb[} keâeÙee&}ÙeeW Éeje heeveer keâe efye} peejer keâjves 
kesâ mecyevOe ceW mece™helee nsleg hee@ef}meer kesâ Devegmeej keemleefkekeâ KeÛe& keâer ceehe Skeb ieCevee keâjves leLee efye} kemet}er keâjves mebyebOeer 
GefÛele efoMee efveo&sMe cegKÙee}Ùe mes peejer efkeâÙes peeSb Je ceb[ueeW Éeje meYeer yekeâeÙee heeveer kesâ efye}eW keâer MeerIeÇ kemet}er keâer peeÙes~
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Case Studies (Stores & Accounts)

1) Case of Ambiguous tender condi�ons:

• Some�mes, the firms quote mul�ple rates or offer condi�onal rates linked to 
ordered quan�ty etc.

•  It is important to have well dra�ed tender condi�ons to deal with such scenario.  
•  In one tender, there were two special condi�ons incorporated in tender document 

for the mul�ple rates offered by the firms: 
Condi�on A: Mul�ple rates for any item will not be considered and offer shall be 
ignored. 
Condi�on B: If mul�ple rates are quoted by the firm, lowest rate of that group will 
only be considered for evalua�on

• Such ambiguity in tender condi�ons needs to be avoided. 

2) Irregularity in tender for RDSO restricted item:
 

•  A non stock demand prepared for RDSO restricted item in one division
• But, there was no men�on in the indent regarding RDSO restric�on clause.
•  Likely sources given in indent were non RDSO firms 
•  Limited Tender was floated on all non RDSO firms as per indent
•  A�er uploading in IREPS, a RDSO approved firm requested for inclusion in tender 
•  Tender was discharged and retendered with the addi�on of all RDSO approved 

sources along with exis�ng panel of non RDSO firms 
•  L1 offer in retender received from non RDSO firm
•  In this case, tendering for RDSO restricted item was done on non RDSO firms 

leading to such result. 

3) Irregulari�es in procurement of IT based equipments:

• One Indent was submi�ed for procurement of CMS Kiosk in a division
• The specifica�on and rate were taken from earlier PO which was LINUX based 

system
• Tendering was done and all firms confirmed to tender requirement
• A�er placement of PO, firm requested for amendment as per latest CRIS 

specifica�on on WINDOWS based system
• Ci�ng compa�bility issues with CRIS server and urgency, amendment was issued
• However, CRIS revised specifica�ons were much earlier to indent prepara�on.  
• This was a case of overlooking of recent specifica�ons and guidelines. 



4) Case of forged Digital Token:

• A case of forged digital token prepared in name of officer came into no�ce.
•  The email id used for genera�on of such token was correct and in use by officer.
•  Online Supply Orders had been placed using above token and using id, password of 

that officer on online portal.

Case Studies (Mechanical & Personnel)
1. Placing indent to firm directly by email and receiving the material from firm 

without issue of PO: 
In a preven�ve check, it was found that requisi�on to supply engine oil, filters and 
coolant were directly emailed to the firm from DME's email ID even though no indent 
was processed by the SSE of the use4r sec�on. Firm later claimed to have supplied the 
said materials and available records show receipt of the said materials by SSE of other 
sec�on and one technician. Subsequently, the firm raised a Bill of Rs. 981568/ on the 
shed which could not be processed due to non issuance of PO.

DME in his clarifica�on submi�ed that the email ID was not exclusively used by him 
and password was available with many of the SSEs and staff. Inves�ga�ons revealed 
that indent register is not maintained properly and not signed by the indenter SSE. 

Minor penalty was recommended against the SSE and appropriate ac�on was advised 
against the Technician who received the material without issuance of PO. Further, 
division was advised to take adequate administra�ve ac�on for proper maintenance of 
indent register.

2. Irregularity in Calibra�on, Stamping and Tes�ng of EIMWB:
During a Preven�ve Check of EIMWB in a division of NCR, it was found that the 
stamping cer�ficate issued by teh inspector of Legal Metrology (ILM) was dated 
29.10.2018. Readings of the standard weight Test Train on the basis of which calibra�on 
was to be done before stamping by ILM was taken on 03.11.2018 (i.e. 5 days a�er the 
issue of calibra�on cer�ficate). This implies that stamping was allowed without 
calibra�on of EIMWB in presence of ILM which is against RDSO guidelines.

Further, varia�ons in the readings of standard weight test wagons shown by the EIMWB 
was not within the specified limit and adequate number of readings as specified by 
RDSO were also not taken during the tes�ng done on 03.11.2018.

S�ff Minor Penalty was issued against concerned SSE/C&W and SSE/M&P by their DA 
and HQ Mechanical Department was requested to take adequate administra�ve ac�on 
for improvement of system.
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3. Gcejs keâer Skeâ Deej. [er. DeeF& ceW 4 ke<e& mes DeefOekeâ meceÙe mes lewveele 5 keâce&ÛeejerÙeeW kesâ mLeeveevlejCe kesâ ef}S me#ece 

DeefOekeâejer Éeje GefÛele ØeMeemeefvekeâ keâejkeeF& keâer DevegMebmee keâer ieÙeer ~ 

4. Gcejs kesâ Skeâ ceb[} kesâ keâesefÛebie keâech}skeäme keâer cewkesâveeFp[ keä}erefvebie keâeÙe& keâer DeefveÙeefceleleeDeeW keâer efvekeejkeâ peebÛe ceW jwkeâ 

efkeâ meheâeF& keâeÙe& kesâ meceÙe heÙee&hle ceMeerveW veneR heeÙeer ieÙeer leLee kegâ} 15 mšeheâ Øeehej Ùetveerheâece& ceW veneR heeÙes ieÙes Les ~ 

GheÙe&gòeâ keâefceÙeeWkesâ ef}S, hesveeušer yeveleer Leer, }sefkeâve hesveeušer Meerš hej nmlee#ej keâjves kee}e Sme.Sme.F&/keâw.kew., 

efpemekesâ meghejefkepeve ceW meheâeF& keâeÙe& efkeâÙee pee jne Lee, Gmekesâ Éeje kesâke} ®. 2650/- kesâ hesveeušer keâer ieCevee keâer ieÙeer~ 

Fme Øekeâej "skesâoej kesâ efye} ceW ®. 1350/- keâce hesveeušer }ieeÙeer ieÙeer ~ Gòeâ DeefveÙeefcelelee kesâ ef}S mebyebefOele 

Sme.Sme.F&./keâw.kes. keâes me#ece DeefOekeâejer Éeje efpeccesoej heeÙee ieÙee, efpemekesâ ef}S Gmes }Ieg Meeefmle keâer DevegMebmee keâer 

ieÙeer ~

5. Decoy Check in Pay Bill Sec�on
Source informa�on was received that a dealer of Pay Bill sec�on is demanding Rs 4000/ as 
bribe to clear four months outstanding arrear in respect of an employee. A Decoy Check was 
conducted in which the dealer of Pay Bill sec�on was caught accep�ng Rs 4000/ from the 
decoy person in presence of independent witness. Major Penalty was advised against the 
concerned dealer accep�ng the bribe. 

6. Irregularity of interpreta�on of same rule differently for different employees
During inves�ga�on of a complaint case, it was found that RBE 28/2009 dated 11.02.2009 was 
interpreted differently in case of the complainant which resulted him loss of one increment 
and consequen�al benefits at the �me of re�rement. In iden�cal cases, increment was given 
to other employees. However, in case of the complainant, one objec�on was raised by the 
Accounts Assistant regarding eligibility of the concerned employee for increment in light of 
RBE 28/2009 dated.11.02.2009. Cadre dealer and Ch.OS of personnel department instead of 
clarifying the objec�on, resent the case to accounts department a�er deduc�ng the 
increment and same was processed by account department. No objec�on was raised by 
Accounts department in iden�cal cases but in the case of complainant, objec�on was raised 
and same was not clarified either by Cadre dealer or by Ch.OS of Personnel Department. 
Advice of s�ff minor penalty was issued against concerned cadre dealer & Ch.OS  of Personnel 
department and concerned Account Assistant & SSO  of Accounts dep�. 
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Performance of Vigilance Organisa�on

(January to September 2020)

a) Total number of complaints inves�gated 377
b) Recommenda�ons for Major penalty 

proceedings (Gaze�ed Officers & Non  
Gaze�ed Officials)

GAZ  00

c) Recommenda�ons for Minor penalty 
proceedings (Gaze�ed Officers & Non  
Gaze�ed Officials)

GAZ   01

a) Number of preven�ve checks undertaken   204
b) Amount realized/raised towards Railway 

dues. (Rs.)
29.44 lakh

c) Recommenda�ons for Major penalty 
proceedings (Gaze�ed Officers & Non  
Gaze�ed Officials)

GAZ   01

d) GAZ   00

  GAZ   Total
1 Dismissal/Removals/Compulso

ry re�rements
00   01   01

2 Cut in pension   00   00   00
3 Reduc�on in rank/pay   00   11   11
5 Censure/Warning   00   13   13
6 Others   01   51   52

TOTAL   01   76   77

A. Complaint Inves�ga�ons:

B. Preven�ve Checks:

Recommenda�ons for Minor penalty 
proceedings (Gaze�ed Officers & Non  
Gaze�ed Officials)

C. Type of Penal�es imposed:

Non GAZ27

Non GAZ06

Non GAZ09

Non GAZ
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